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\ BULLOCH TIME! ANIJ STArE.SUORO NEWS.
�
THURSDAY,' DEC:- 16, 192�� ,.f+f+Ho+++""+++++++i:-t++,!-0!-7,,0+01-:":"I+I'++'J"!'+-:'+� SHARP PENCIL PUINlS'" 'M"P'Zi'. iam d_Q *'Mi__ltVP""-'... Holiday Good 'I hings .f ---- BY BILDAD I
I
:t. n's a Pity wisdom dcesn't :::row on
I
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT -I- n man like whlskern
of. I Good tn' b h d b t Ii
I
CALTf'OnNIA GRAPES AND RAISrNS : I
I to ' ..,y e 8 can, u
JUST A Lf'lTLE BIT lIIGlIER, BUT OR SO MUCH BET1'ER r 50 tll·, u rc 80 fll ahead that 0
et.�hJt
' �- �uk1ng them seems hopele-n l\'FRUIT CAKES FRUIT CAKES FRUIl' CAKES -:- 1 Even lazy people II e perfectly wil
-WHl'lE nOSE D \TES, wurrn H S, RAISINS, WHITE ROSE -I- lirom handllng hr-d canhCURRANTS, Co\ Dn�D RmU ClIER IgS, GLACED PI HLAPPLE -I- I When thut expedition to Af'ricaORANGE AND LI!:MON PEEL, DRIED CITRO AND li'hUIT :r.I,uccced, In locating ,he rmssmg Illlk, •CAKE SPICES -I- It sho Itl then -IlO a,le the lost chord
B £: I'
+.' OUI la<l; frie 1(1 rnys she d •• likes
JI
LET U" II 'i);; YOUR ORDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU t the dlctlor ary bQcause It s)lell. WOlds
,uy ar •P Y ,.'� so difl'e: eut Irorn \\ hat she does
I
WE A P RE lATe OUR TRADE :t I The a, 01 age school teacher
nowa-I
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY + d.,yS has to take U View of poverty01- before gOing to her work The sal-
Glenn Bl�nd i :;:el:fl!:��e:t"e�edeO:el��)".n�,��ldren-!t Allo,·d Jhe Rush!E.-IIL I If tombstone epitaph. we'e rolla-ble, satan would be out of ft Job, 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONm NO 68 1 Nevel Judge a man by the Illk
um-I I=t:
brulla he carlle&--he ",ay have left
'*+++++'1.01.++' +'I-++'I.+.:o-l'+.I"Ho++-I'++'I--I'+ '001.-1.+++++ !
a cotton one somewhere In Ita place, OJ'
_
.. '1 he only certlllnLI'_' of life are
-----------'----------__ d.ath, dl.appoIntment and ","xeo
I LOCAL AND I>ERSONALl,eJt;�u:�t�I�:r�I��:�:s a child to mlterIt, Olll fllends tht! Rus:nana seem to I Ibe UBIng n811s III pl.,"O of ..oney Come in and have 1-IS reservenow.ldoY8, It '\0 me to believe tholute.t news ,Ii.patches Noxt thmg • YOUr Xmas Gifts as n'lany others •I we'll hear thoy 'He ca[lYIng 111111
SCI5-1 I
5013 to cut down ex-pensc!
dO, hOI k
.I No, 81.01, not all men who woer are 01n8 W 1 e 'our stoc IS
I
bootE arc bootleg-gelD
,
I
Now that women have the vote, It complete.IS 110 longer P'OPC' to say that poli-
I tlc�v�::I:eAls::::!�y�e��i:I��:St�o ve,y
I I
BULLOCHISASKEDfO
goorilensonsfolwenllnlJ"hOIi:.lmts A fjIG STOCK TOCONTRJIlUTE $1,000 IlIld she exposes them both by '0 doBulloch counly "lis!'ed t9 cont,.,b 111G' I SELECT FROMMIlS Lucy Blitch hRS retUi ned from lItl' 1 000 III tl,. fiC'ht belll&" wllged Some men, like mule., do lIttlea stay of severnl week. mth [Ylends II '"1st th sproad of tuberculoSl' work ond ale always kltldnl'
I
m ColumblU, S C, 1hls amount Is be111g '"lOcd through • • •
•• • Lhe sale of Chllstmas Seals, of "hich Barnyard Phllo.opla"MellSrs Edg-ar Maye and Harry tho above IS n fac silmle Three' "Lots 0' folks 're bettel off now 'II
I I
Ram.o)', ot Savannah, ..ere week_ent! fourth. of the amount contllbuted they ever lIIao," nccold1111\' to Mr
I"lllton In the city 111'111 be .pent Wltlun Lhe county for SnuIlygl n.. 'The only trouble IS• • • the employment of 1113t<uctoro nnd thnt the better cnr you own, the lasterMrs. D Banlos, .MIS. Molba Barn"" nUl'lle.' In the ....ork you go, .0 It takoll about the oameand Vr Frunk Waters motored
tOI Young ladl"" 'of Statesboro are ttlhe for both good an' bad to fall to BARR" HI. S••lTNSaann.h tor th: w:ek.end I callinl\' upon the people for help In plec....
I
. .IF, Jr.1LUllS camplUg11 When you !I•• tit.lII, I • • •
I
MiMee Clara Leck DeLoach hft. ro
'gl•• them a hft I SUn•• IIOn. to YOUDI"M....turned from the URlverslty of Chlca-I - __- I If contemplating matrIMony, be- "The GIN Shop"10 where the ha. been In attelldance SA.SO CLUB I fore you pop the que.tlOn, CO OD a'during the pnst tenn. I MISS LOUIse Hudsoll �ntertn,"ed the I bUYing expedItIOn With your Iflrl to I\ • • • member. ot the Sa So club Tuesday the grocery .tore, tho .hoe store, the IMI.... Willie Lee Olliff, Sybil Wll-j afternoon at hor home on South Kam hat .tore and the drug .tor., then .Ietham. and Clarn Leck DeLoach Itave
.treet During the sewing hour dl- your con.mence and the sIze of your I
L .J
returned from a VISit tb M".es LoUise
'�nlty and mint candIeS were enjoyed, pay envelope be your guide I�:�:'larlOn Fo) ", Shorter colleC,e, I and late. a delicIOUS .alad couroe, �.t Out·1 ••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••••••••• I·h��m��t���_�rl He ��� ��fu� In�
�������������������������������������������������Mrs L M Shimel and little daugh- i scheme, was served I great man's .Bnctun> IIurs, Dorothea, Estelle and Ranoe, of I 1'� guests Included �1I..o. N,ell, "HaVe you an openlllg In yourCharleston, S C, are the guest. of and ary Lee Jones, Bee. Lee, Ann"lomce of an ambitIous young manT,,1IIr nnd Mrs Max Baumlllld fOl the John.ton, Pearl Holland, Agnes Chn.- he Inquned defrentlally IItplidays 1 tIan, '\nna and LoUise Hughe., Kate, "Yes,' r.plild the great man .our-o • •
!
McDougald, Irene Arden, Lula Wa Iy, "th,ough that door-to the out_IWATERS-DENMARK, ters, GUBBle Lee, Julia Carmichael, .,de" IMrs John M Denmark of Brook- Mesdames Rupert R8Ck�y, W M • • •let announces the weddIng of her Johnson, H D BrRnncn, J E Oxen I The L•• t JOu .... l".daughter, Ruth EsthOl, � Mr James, dine, Han-y Hudson, Lauflc McLeod, Cloud. on the nearmg hill CTe.t, nlted!Hubert Wate.s They Will make thmr Roger Holland, Jesse Johnston and With sunset gold,Itome m ,Savannah I MISS Hudson I Dun Winds the trull behind me, da,..• � • .. • * of my life grown old IAIKEN-SMITH A pretty party of ITueday atter Barter and tall and confh�t little myMr and Mrs W H Aiken, of noon was when little Carne Edna
I spmt heed., IJlmps, announCe the engagument of Flunder. orter�med forty - four Only the upward pathway that out of IthelT daughter Mary ElIzaboth to Mr guests III honor of her fifth bIrthday I the hlilight leadsRavenel Lacount. Smith, tho weddmg' The color scheme was red and white
I
Into �he VOiceless e, enmg, over the'.0 tuke pllce December 80 >1nd cnrrled out III every detml The last diVide I• • • rooms were decolated Mth Clm.tma. I Go I, content a�d qUiet, tt ustmg that,PROSSER-SMITH bells, tmy Santa Claus and holly I 00 G d Is n my Ul eM,ss Mattie Lou Smith and Mr Se, eral games on the lawn were Out of tbe thiCK mng shadow. firmlyRUssle L I;'los6e. were 'Umted m mar pI, yed 0 I nlay clasp my hand, Iz:lal:e Wednesday n!terI100n, Doc 16, A pletty feature was a mlmature So shall I tread beSIde Him the tradat the hOlne of Rev If J Cobb, who lake flom which the guests fished of the sIlent land
I
offiCIated Both ule well known and cellulOid noveeltles, ,.hwh were tae I
highiy popular young people who live favo,"
1 MISS DeLOACH ENTERTAINS�we.st of Statesboro The table was adorned 1II1th n white M,ss Ed,h DeLoach of Stat.sboroI bu thday cake hold'ng five I cd burning, entertamed ve,y delIghtfully last- I candles Ice cream and cuke Were Thurday l11ght ",th a cane grmdmg IM,ss Malllu Le.tcr dehghtfuH,. en selVed I h 'tertmned Ihe 0 E Club at h., h'ome • • • I W llC occasIOn was enjoyed by many
"The Pme G.ove" Weunesd"y after I ANDERSON-SMITH ll1ends Throughout the evenmg mu-
Iloon I A mal r age of cordiul Interest was SIC was played on the plnno, nnd 1n-1Th t d M B that of MISS Eliza Anderson and Mr terestmg games were played I
ose mv! e were H�se8 essIe r I 'l'hos t M AMaltm, \Vtld, eJ Dona d.,OII Henlletta .Jonnte Smith, which was solemnized
I �
e presen WCle Issee VIS
Parllsh, Anml! '�uur'e [Ulller, Uuhve \Vednesday lIfternoon, Dec D, at the Gloovel, Flonne Bunlsed, Janie and
IAkinS, Edith :'II 1( Kenl edy, Mr, 1[ IT- home of Rev ClIfford McCorkel, of Kate McCorkle, Slyn", Groover, Reta Iold Avetltte and �llas Le�ter ,Reglste. It was a qUiet event and Andersoll; Pen II McCorkle" DICY An-
I
was wItnessed only by memb, rs of derson, \ eme McCorkle, F lone An-VANITY FAll; CLUB t.he famIly lind a fe" intImate I derson, Eva Mnrtm, Neta Hawkms,iflends I I Edith DeLoach, and Messrs HIlI HWednesday afternoon l.hss Josie
Ml Smith IS a SOn of Mr H C I DeLoach, Paul Helmuth, Nolhe MII-Alcins entortalned the Vanity FOlr ,Club at her home on North MaID Smith of Glennwood, and IS proml_1ler, Delmas Rusnlng, Geolge StrIck­
.treet, nent In bUSiness and soeml CIrcles! land, Grady Rimes, L<;latld Helmuth,The guests Included nilSes Penme thete Il'he brIde IS a daughter of Erne3t and Dav.d C.A. derson, Reedle
Allen, Ethel Anderson, Mamie Hall,
Mr and Mr. J H Andersol', of ]{eg_ rand Austm Andclson, Penton 'and
Rubye Parnah, Hattie Powell, Mary
Ister Both have a large number of MU'"V1n Andreson, Leon Anderson and
WllIcOll, Irma Waters, Melrose Ken- friend. who Will teel a most cordial f�£"'o"'l"d"'er,,_.,D"'e"'Lo""'a"'c"'h"""""""""=""''''''''''''''''''....ned)" Mesdames EmIt Akin. RaleIgh Interest In their marTIage IpJUCES REDUCED ATBrllnl\en, John Bland, Lmto� Banks, I MISSES DEI)IM�nK· EMTERTAIN" WHITE BARBER SHOPHobson Donaldson, Lester Martm, Misses Rub)' and Lu I D F k I We announce to the pubhe that ...eBonm MOITl H S th L CI e e�mar, have Jomed tbe proce85lOn ana havee a, orace ml , ester delightfully enteltemed a number ot .hot our prlces downward HaIr cuttKennedy and MISS AkIna
I )'oung people nt the!,ro home Tue.day maa.age, .hampoo, mge and batha,•
evening, Dec 7 With 8n old tllne � reduced to 2� cent.; shave, 15 cent.,MI18, Rubye ParrIsh entert"1I1.d al gundlng Many 1I1terestmg G'!lm:: shliVehlt: barber. and first clalle ...orka Ilx 0 clock dmner Saturday e".'llnl: weI e playeJ while muslO was render-I ZESSETT BROSat her home on South Main str.eet ed on tne p,ano Tho.e enJoymg the 119 West Main Statesboro, GaIThe table had an exqu!Sl� COver (f OCC8.,on we.e M,s.e. Kabe M ..udel_,("'1"'G"'d"'ec"'1:.;t.:::..:·CL) _madena and a mound of handsome DeLoach, Omle Hendley, Sue McCook, ! NOTICE TO THE PUBLICyellow cHrysanthemums and narmS8i Eumce Hend,ey, Gussie Carey, KatIe OWlnl1: to failure of conslderatloatonned the centerpiece Nesmith Katie H dl d Lu I lof the proposed buyer, the recent .aleL·ttl b k t t d th I ' en ey an CI e of my store and .tock of good. hasI e erepo as e s, I� WI ye - and Rub; Dellmark and Messl' Bill' Ioeen cnncelled I wllI contlllue mlow tUlle held white an<J yellow mmts Bow.rs, Fred Lee, Jim Nc;·mlth,1 bU8111ess at same place I want toOove were laid for M18s Ethel Lon",e McGowan Fred D " k
I
e'fprell!! my heali:y appreciatIOn ofAndel'llOn, Mr John Zette'ower, MISS LUCIan Bry 11 J 'BI 1 Thell ..ar , YO'll .. busmess In past, and WIll thank.... , 1m n'1f, en :Mc- YO:l for a share of your fuL-uto busI-HattIe Powell, Mr Edga"Maye, Mr Elvc"n, JOhllnll' Nn.","h, neil Hcnd- lle.� I Will end�8Vor to pleaao yOUlIarry Ramse and MISS Pune ley, Ray Freemall Jimmie Morris and ,as before Yours'to st"'eThe meal was served m sl courses Ccrl and Oharlie Denn ark I (16d 1 L WB CLARK, I, _ ec tc) rooklet Ga
Mr Hormoll DaVIS, of Mllltm, WHtI
trr the city Wednesday
• • •
Mr V/ t\. WIlSOIl, of Dover, was In
the cIty Wednesduy on bU'l11ces"
. .
Mrs W 'f Smith hus .eturnod from
a "lSlt In MettCl With MTt! l\ J Bnd
•••
MISS Jnez Brown and her SlSt;t,
MIS Luna, spent n few dnys In Au
gURta 1.1.t week
o
o E CLUB
EVEN AS YOU GATHER BANK NOTESLOOSEON THE STREETS, SO YOU HARVEST THE DOL.LARS THAT CAN BE YOURS IF YOU WOULD IN.VEST IN SOME OF MY DIAMONDS AND SOLIDGOLD AND PLATINUM GOODS.
I HAVE THE HEAVIEST STOCK, AND
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
SOMETHING SUBSTANTIAL I HAVE IT.
GENUINE MAHOGANY CLOCKS AND CAN.
DLESTICKS, ETC; l00.PIECE GOLD BAND CHINADINNER SETS FOR DELIVERYo
&i&ii
Diamonds, . Watches, Gold and Silver,
!Picard HaIDJd Painted China
I HAVE SOME VERY, FINE STERLING SILVERAND IVORY TOILET SETS. YOU CAN SECtJRF4CHRISTMAS SETS FOR EVERYBODY HERE• 0
Maxey Eo Grimes
16 EAST MAIN ST.
I STATESBORO, GA.
,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Statesbo.o Eagle, Estuhlishod 1017- Consolidated December 8,1920
GRAFTING ON COAL
PROFITS CHARGED
Lar.dlords Scored By A.tlanta Pastor
Atlanta -\Vblle the purchuaing
PO\\CI ot the dollar is Incrcastng and
I eadiuatmem IH ogr cBslng 1 u pidf y Dr
John \V HUIIl puator of the BaptiST
Tubernucla dectured In his se: mon
that Iundlords me cauetug much icute
suffering b) theu rerusut to join In
the period or geuer ul dept esatou
Rents ai e abnormally high ev en tor
flush timos Bald the m inister und
he usserted he has had to stOll lund
lords I ecenu, trom Uti owtug helpless
people into the su cets Doctor Hum
suggested that tbe landlor ds or At
IS thut ev 01.) body Is doing It I I etei
Ianta present their tenants wlth tho
whole OJ pal t or their December 01
Junuar Y rent, making each succeastve
month bear part ot the reductiou Such
action said the tnlll1stor on the part
of the alndlOids ,wuld Ilhog joy to
thousands of homes whel e Sanla
Claus Is not going lo come ti11S Chi ist
mas The dollal is gradually
stretching ill its purchasing POWCI
The do\\ n gl ade movement in price Is
mUllIfesting Itself In man) dll ections
Tl�e mnllulacturel wholosalel und
80me I elailers ba vo ul! cully agl eed
to lulie thel! losses he snld Those
I efusing to take lheir losses ut this
time" III have to take heaVier losses
luter I hu ve in mind one gloup "ho
b) Lhah policy at tho )11 esent time
81 e causing much acute 8t1ftellug In
dOing so they 1\1 e within tllelr logal
rights but 1110lully they nre violating
the enlightened cOllscience of the
community [fUl thm believe that a
lal ge PIOl)oIllol1 of this group al e vi
olatlJlg their own conscience. and
theh ooly justltlcntlon for continu­
ing a policy causing acute su[ferlng
Is that everybody Is doing It Doctor
Ham f\lllher saId lbat the high rents
aro prepostelous unthinkable ltd Ic
ulous OPIHeSSIVO Hnd tragic for tbis
pellod of depression
SENATE COMMITTEE TOLO THAT
MEN USEO INFORMATION TO
BUY SHARE IN PROFITS
ONE NAME IS DIVULGED
Railroad Men Accused Of Partlclpa
tlon In Scheme To Divert Coal
Shipments For Price
Washington-Charges that govorn
mont offlciuls jOlDed in coal pi otlteer
jng dUllng the period or shOl tage lust
SUlUlliCI \\elO made by Georgo II
ClIsh1l1g� mUlluging dll ector of the
AtUOllcun Wholesale COlli AssociuLioJl
teOtlb Ing under otLth leceully berole
a sellute investigating COllll11iLte�1
In an executIve session the comllla
tee lllCOldll1g to Senator Caldm he
publl, .In of ow") 011< its Ch11l1111 to
"as ClJIlliI:;hed by 1\11 Cushing ,\ Ih
tbe li,t me of one mall s�l.ld to Ii \\0
been 11 pllllcllml 111 all opel allon In
\\ bl\:h a gloUI) of I11CI1 In go, el lllltelll
B(Cn kf' out tined [OUI hundred U1d f I
t) thousunu tOllS of coal which Iilu)
sold IltOl ut a plorit of six hUllllied
tho IStl.lltJ. doll \,1 B
Ralll Dad oUlcl�lis and one arm) of
flCCI also pnlllCI)Mled in tbe plorlt
making MI Cushing "as said by
Chuilm \.n CalciC! to havo cluu ged
ThiS phase of l\'f1 Cushing s lestl
mony borol e lhe committee ovel !:Shad
owed the I cst of his stntelllcnt \\ hll!h
'\ as to the effect that I he caul SUOI t
.. uge last SlIlIlmel \\U8 due to 11Ullic
urHI la! gel) ctLused hy st�\tements of
the Int Istate COlltlllelCe COll111llSSlQll
the geolo,;lc,lI Sill VC) tbe I U1iJ oad ud
lIllIllSlI atlon anti Lhe !:>cnate Intol
staLo commerce COlllntlllce te1l1l11; tho Ad Men To Meet In Convention
COJlSUllIlIlti public about u coal shOll Atlanta-In 1115\\01 to n (jll:JSlioll
<Ige thiS "Intel nalro sent out by the 1921 convelltlon
JAn MOrl ow vice presHlent or board or the Ad velllsing Club of At
the N,ltlf1nal Coal Assoclutlon un 01
I
Iunta. about a montll ar,o alrendy
ganlzntlon of opel.ttols the o[flce lec more than 50% of the cluhs P llctnr
Olds of "hlch wele eXRmined lecently up the ASSOCiated Adveltlslug Cluhs
b?! tho sell lta committee took the ot the World have signified theil lu
stand late In tile day and begun a de I tention of sending a delegation to tho
nlal of tbe panll! lheolY advanced 11921 convention to be held III Atlan
U) Cushing to explain the short.lge ta Ga. June 1219 At sllch an eUlly
Mr Morrow was excused until l.lter
I
date this Is a remal kuble showing
when the committee took Mr Cush As yet, cluus outSIde of North Amer
iug Into executive session Ica bave not had time to get their
Cbalrmnn Cnlder at the close of tbe rephes to Atlanta In addition quite
executive session. recounted a palt of a number of clubs have probably over
Mr Cushing s statement suymg that I looked answering the 'luestlonnalreno nallles would he made public by Taking these tblngs Into con8ldera­
the committee until Investigation of tlon, Indications point to an unpre­
the cbarges was completed Cel taln : cedented attendance at the AtlantaoWclals It was saId Cushing testified convention
were able to SOCUl e Information as to I
committees "here shortage conpltioDs Woman Says Sleep 11 Not essential
v. ere pailiculnrly feared and possess 'I Atlanta -The McCollum club pro­ed InfO! matlon as to the ellect of tbe sented Nola Nance Oliver In her lee
priority orders on the fUlnlsblng of ture on 'ScIentific LIving and Cllar
coal cars 'rhoso officials also were j acter Analysis' Mrs OUvel thor
saId to have obtained Informatlou as I ougbly dlscollraged the eating of meatto coal tn transit and to have lJeen I She Bald \\'e sellously delude ourable to obtain suppllei whlcb could
seh es whell \\ e think meat gives usbe di.verted to more lucrative mallcots 1
strength the only pOSSible 5tl engthTbe government otflclal named by I Is In tho blood which we destloy byCushing was said by the witness to
cooldng The Rpeaker s adVice onhave loslgned some time ago
sclenllflc sleeping" as always to sleep
EIGHT PENNIES SAVE With the head to the north She de-
LIFE OF SOLDIER SHOT clared that sleep I" not essential to
IN FIGHT WITH OFFICER health 'Sleep' said the speaker, "Is
lour grewtcst opportunity tor mental-- and spirItual development for whIchCblcago -ExamInation of a wound
I Id bId Iged In Tbesustained by a sailor bandit WhO.!leasons It SlOU e n u e hnwith three men In RI my ulllforms. value or deep breathing was mp
tought a gun battle lecenlly with a sized
:�I�a;�u�e�cli�:c�: I:l\��t ��::11eo�Ot��: Sunday Movie:; W� First Round
International HarvoBtel company Atlanla -The free entertainment to
proved that his pocketbook containing be given at the city audltOI lUlU on
eight Ilonnles saved his lire I Sundays during the w Intel will In
The force or the bullet" as Impeded �ude moving pictul es If Cit) coun
when It sll uck the pennies and it cll adopts Il. rcpOl t of the uudltorlum
lodged in his sudomen It was easily I committee which met lecently andremoved by a police surgeon with his deCided to report fa VOl ably 011 the
tlngers I subJect The PI ogl am will consist ofRogel Gale the detective statIOned 8 big featUl e picturo. an educational
at the McCo;mlck bomo as a guard, I[ film tho regular Sunday Olgan lecltalwas attacked by the qual tet The llnd several minutes of communitysailor who said his name Is John John. S1l1glng The films are to he select
son an appi entice seaman at Great I ed bv a committee appointed by MayLakes Naval station, was desel ted by or Ke' The plan to Inaugurate Sun
his companions when he tell wounded I day motion pictures was vigorously
after a score of shots bad been ell 101.posed before the committee by rep-
b n ed resentatlve8 of tbe clergy and of thec a g
W C T U, John A Manget, Julian
Bill Qrantlng Tax Grace II Withdrawn Boehm, VIctor H Krlegsbaber and
Washington -Favorable action re lIIayor Key favored tbe plan No ml
cently taken on the bill 01 Repre8en norlty report on tbe resolution will
tatlve Edmonds, Pennsylvania, to allow be ollered
fifty days grace In tax payment. due
December 15 was withdrawn by the
houee ways and meana committee
Members saId It Is dangeroul and tltat
tbe commIttee had made a mistake in
reporting It
-----------------
To Send International Shoot Re.ult.
New York -Among the numerous
1921 rIfle sbootlng matcbe. announc
ed by the AmerIcan Small Bore league
will be an InternatIonal ' cahle
match" In April to be particIpated In
by representatives of Switzerland, Hoi
land BelgIum, France, Italy, England
and Australia Tbe scores will be re­
p.rted by cable Tbe wlnenr "III re­
ceive tbe title of world s cbamplon
Tbe national championship matcb will
be beld In September on the range
at Tenafly, N J
Slave.' MarrIage Upheld by Court
Sannnab -The establl8bment 01 a
ala....ry time common law marrIage,
tbe partl.. to the contract belDll
lIne., b;r wUn""sea old enougb to
t..tlly In support 01 such c!<L1m ot
marrIage, was tbe question unusual
that cam. before OrdinaryMcAlpin,
ot Cbatbam connty, wben be wal call
ed to pa.s on tbe validity of certain
claimants to town property Talues at
nearly $40,000 Two nogroes, old men,
but with unusually acute memories.
were witnesses and by their straight
testimony the marrlap;e relation of a
couple wbo were married 1u 1855 was
sustained aud tbe property directed to
tour Bets at heln several time. re­
moved from tbe original owners at the
propert;r la question
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TWO-DAYS' SESSION
Of SUPERIOR COURT
COUN fY POliCE MAKE
MEMORABlE RECORD
JUDGE LOVETT CALLS SECOND INTERESTING
ADJOURNED TERM FOR THE
FOURTH WEEK IN JANUARY
JAMES PERRY LANIER
James Perry Lam.r departQd thl. Washington, Dec 17 -Wholesal. TWO HOMES BURNEDlife Friday, Dec 17, after a bnef
price. of dommo�'tle. Were lower -AND CONTENTS DESTROYEDIllness Intennent was at Bllick last month than at any time smce theCreek church cLmetery on Saturday,
war, according to figure. announcedthe funeral bemg attended by a large today by the department of laborconcourse of fllends and relatives Thc whole.ale pnae dropped 8 perHe was the son of Mr and Mrs J
cent more In November than m the
R"",,,,L,,,a,,,n,,,',,;e,,,r,,,'",o.,f"",P",e",m",b",r",o",k",e""""""""""""""", 1 preceding month and 24 per cent be­---STORE- TO CLOSE low the peak �f the high p-,ees last
Our store Will be closed orr Mon- May, the bureau 88)'S
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, De- Ot the 326 cOJ::lmodltles ,.ed III
cember 27th, 28th and 29th, on ac- th.. companson of November and
count of our annual stocktakmg October wbolesale prices, 198 Ihow-BROOKi SIMMONS CO
ed a decrease, while 41 al,owed an(23decltc)
A two days adjourned session of
OCtObCl superroi court wus held Mon­
day unci Tuesday, during' which time
two civil cases '''C1e tiled At the
close of the session Tuesday ovemng,
Judge Lovett announced that another
adjourned term will be held on the
f'ou rth Monday III Janumy, when the
cllmmul docket \\111 be clented and
a numbel 01 CIVIl cases dlspnsed of
rhose cases tJ led tit the seSSIon thiS
week wei e CHses 111 which Judge H
B Stlungc "dS assoclutcd Us coun
sci Because of hIS ascendancy Lo
the bench HS Judge of the CllCUlt next
month, It \\as dcsltcri t.o dispose of
us rn�ll1Y IS posslblQ of hiS cuses "hlch
he "ould be dlquuhhcd 110m LI Ylllg
Us Judge 1
One case tllOd was thnt of Dnn
1\ G I 00\ e! und othol hell::i of J B
CI oovel, ngdll1st Blooks Simmons, 11�
,ol\lI1g a loul cstato tJnnsactlOn. III
"hlch Judge Stlullge "HS employed
hy the plUtnt.lti, thc othcl was a elise
\ hClelll Ceolge \\1 BIHg'g \\a., Stllllg'
M,s J L Blngg fOI the possesSion
of a tl(lct of lund 111 Jcnlcll1s count.y
Judge Stl,1l1ge leplesented M,.
Blagg
I he g'1 and JUl y also :ldJoull1ed OVCI
With tho COUI t �lnd \\ ill I econvcne III
----':!---
JUDGE BRANNEN NAMED
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At the meeting of the bonld of
county commlSISOllCI s held Tuesday,
Judge J F Blunnen wns sworn In as
a membol of the boal d, succeedlllg
\-Valtel Hendll�, who lcslgned flom
the bOlll d In September Smce JII>
Bendux's WIthdrawal, that e has been
some uncertaInty as to how the mnt�
ter would be handled, In view of the
fact that the five membel boald haG
been abolished by act of the leglsla.
tUle, effectIve January 1 d, when the
one membel commiSSIoner law eomes
In force Inasmuch a. there Will be
no other regular meetll1g of the board
before the end of the plesent year,
Judge Brannen's j,ijttIng WIth the
board Tuesday wa. hiS last as well
hi, Ihst unless there should allse a
necessity for a called meeting
Dr R J Kennedy, who has been
a member of the boa I d for the pust
yeat or mOle, will perfOlm the dutIes
of the office alone next yeal, havmg
been named for a fOUl yeUl term m
the bill creatmg the one man com­
mISSIOnershIp
TAX COLLECTOR HODGES
CLOSED BOOKS TODAY
Tax CollectOl F W l.(odges closed
hiS books for the collectIOn of state
und county taxes today, haVing vol­
untarily extended the time three
days fo. the convenience of the tax
payers
M. Hodges was late ,n getting hold
of the digest for the year, and was
able to make only one round thlough
the county befOl e opening the books
at the court house a. requlled by
law on the 1st of the month Be
cause of the financud condltlOlls, pay
ments have been sloW, and only WIth
In the past few days has there been
even the slIghtest activity It IS un­
derstood that pOSSibly only about half
the tax payel s of the county have
p8ld to date, and many have openly
explessed the" 1l1tentlon to let the
collector IS. Ie fi fas on whICh the cost
WIll be slight, I ather than sell their
cotton at the p.esent prIces to pny
theIr taxes
While the numpel of defaulters IS
conSiderably larger than ever before,
the faot remainS that the amount of
money collected IS fully as large as
last year at thiS time, th,. bemg due
to the Increased rate ot taxation,
which IS $17 00 on the $1,000 of prop­
ert,. a. agamst $1200 laot year
STATEMENT
WORK ACCOMPLISHED
THEM IN SEVEN MONTHS
A surnmarv of the work nccom­
plishcd by the county )J lice, 111 COil
JunC'L101l With the ahet'if s offlce, dur­
IIlg tho paat sev en mor t.hs, hus been
given us by Chief Wulton Irom his
I ecords covering that period
The county pollee '\cnt on duty
011 the lGth of MUl, 1920, thel erOi e
hnve been 111 SClVIOe only a little mOle
thHn u hnl! yeol 'J he I ecol{l shows
that dur Ill!; that pCllod they h.\\ 0
<aptulod llnd destloyed 62 stills ot
\ al ylng' size und unpot tancc. and In
COllnectlon \\ lth thesu HptUIOS have
destloyod 829 UUII cis, some In usc
�1I1(1 othCls empty. Hnu hme pouted
out 15,415 gallons or bCC1, and be
t\\ een 400 and 600 gallons of shme
ThiS Illuch fOl the ph /3lcul tiestillc
ilon WI ought by the poliCe 111 the diS
chalge of their duties If the COUlt
I ecol ds \\ CJ e I eudy to be Ilhldc pu b
lie, nnothel ph lise could be shown of
Int.erest, bCUlll1g 011 t.he numbel of
tL1SOs IlHtdc lind the umount of Rnes
paid 'rhls end o[ the Iccold IS not
I eady fOI t 1C pubhe howe vet I II1US
much Us t.hOle HIe pcndlllg n numbCl
of Cdses yet berO! e thc COlli ts When
Lhese UI c completed It \Viii be found
thllt thc county police Ihls been mOl c
than iclf sURtU111Jng
FOl the heneht or thOSe \\ ho may
not ulldet st ood oxactly to whnt ex
tent the oRlcels hu\e ploceelled With
the PI osecutfo 1 of offelldel s against
the law, It mlly be stu ted that many
CllSCS hnve corne Into the COUtts WIth
Ollt th" knowledge ,of the publiC
WhIle the pOisons found at the stilL
sites have frequently ovaded �ptule
nt the time of the Hud. 111 many in­
stances tiey have Intel' corne Into
COUI t and plead gUilty Ul d paid fines
It has not been the policy of the of­
fieel s to make much 1100Se over tho
pel sons Implicated, und naturally the
man who comcs IIlto court and pays
a fine docs not parade the faot un
duly, tlierefore the public IS not al­
ways kept ll1formed of the final re­
sults In mnny cases
The fuct I emaInS that the county
police have been constuntly on the
Job since the 15th of May, and the
lecold shows that they hnve contnb
uted some to the abatement of the
wIld cat liquor busmess 111 the county
----
STOLEN AUTO BURNED
AHERiBEING WRECKED
Aftel being stolen from In front
of hiS gate und duvell Just beyond
the City limits on the road townl d
Reglstel, a Hames sedan belonging
to H D Anderson was WI ccked and
burned Satulday night
The CUI had been left by Mr An
derson at hiS front gate about nme
o'clock WIth the intention of usmg
It latel In the evening Later he
changed IllS milld about gOing �ut,and the cm was left to stand for the
111 I':h d The nC\lct mornung lt was
mlssmg, und seal ch was mstItuted
About nOOn thc bUl1led I emnlllS wei e
found by the roadSide a half mile
beyond the city lImits The car had
been dllven off the slight embank­
ment and tun mto u smull pille tree
Appatently little damage was done
by the eompuct With the tl ee, whICh
was only slightly scarred, and the
front of the car showed lIttle Injury
EVidently the wIrIng system" as bro­
ken by the ColliSIon, caUSing n short
CirCUit whICh set the car afire The
car was almo.t totally destFoyed
There has been no due obtamed a3
to the thief's Identity
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY
TIME SINCE THE WAR
OF
BY
InCI Cl1�C In 86 cases there wus no
change
Bulldillg' mutcrialc I ego stel cd n
eli 0» of 1:! II!! pel cent til November
und fut m products WOI c second WIth
u chop of 9%. pel cent willie food
pi oducts dlopped 4'1.. pe, cent
Wi thiu the nnst yelll wholeaale
fOOd pi Ices have ell oppcd 11 per cent
the bur onu I OpOI ts, alld clcthing' hus
gone down 28 pet cent, while fnrm
pi oducts show u deer ease 0 f 31 per
cent An uverage drop of 10 POI
cont 111 tho wholesale )l'ICCS of nll
commodities WIlS I egistur ed, us com­
puted With November, 10 lU
favorable, In Both HOUle.
WAR FINANCE BILL
PASSES IN SENA
MEASURE TO REVIVE -AAR
NANCE BILL PASSES IN
THE SENATE
HARDING PlANS fOR
NEW WORlD COURT
Washington -Legislative enactme'"
oC the joInt I esolutlon directing ....
vi valor the \\ III rlnlLnce corporatloa
as a ItlcaSUI c of I ello! tor tarm..
against {ailing pllcos has been co..
pleted 'I'he senate, without a .....
ord vote concur! ed In house amena.
ments ellmlnnting the scction sugg8lt-:
Ing UlIlt the redelul Icsorve board a..
tend libel nl clod its to fUll11ers The
I esolutiol1 now gocs to the president..
Scnators �Incl lelllcHOlllntlves are dI­
vided In theil o)JllliolJ IS to a poe."
hie VOIO S01110 h�lle\ 0 tho III esldeDt
will 'eto tho 1I10llSUIO whilo othera
me Inclllled to tho bollCf that wltla
tho elltlJinutioll or Illi\ Icc to tho fede­
lui resol'o hOllld npl)lo,u) of the ez..
ecutlvo will be 1;1\ on tho measure.
Londels \'ho \\010 Icsponslble tor
tho IInal enul:lllloni 01 tho I esolutioD.
howover o:qll CSB cOI1t:ldtHiCO of their
ltbllily to ovorlldo u \ eta both In lb.
house and SOilute I ho) U 0 BS8ure4.,
they StL) or 'utes rlOll1 Southe",
membO! s to such U uOlltlngency
SelllltOl SlIIlth or Soulh Carollo.
CI illclK08 lho rodO! nl rCS8rv\J_ hoard for
wllUt be Rnys "as tho tO(l I apld pol­
Icy uf dorilltion
In, lhe houso 'l.oIJl esentullve
venson (Dem) of South Calolloa, In­
troduced a lesolulloll dllecting th.
l\lIon plollerly custodhm to transfer
to tho credit of the wur rllallce cor-­
pOTlttlon funus In his hands tor the
dl8countlng of bills lor [>roduct. of
the United Stlltes eXI'Ol ted to Oenn..
lIY or Austria
If It ralls It wIll r.lll because oC
luck ot proper men In charge
"
SeDffoo
tor Smith (Oem) or GeOi gill deelared
of the war finnnce cOlllOlation H.
saId the Cederal I eBel ve bu!U'd helpe4
to kick the prices of farm Ilroducta
downward and thnt everything emanat­
Ing fr0111 the hOll�d and the trenlu""
had been hostllo to credits oa
staple furm prouucte
WOULD SCRA" LEAGUE OF NA­
TIONS AND I ORM ANOTl!ER
WORLD ALLIANLf'
MtlIIOII, OhIO, Dec 20 -SCllpJllUg
o[ tho Longuc of Nut.lOns, adoptIOn
of l IOHoiuLlon decl�lIll1g 10lmnl
po,tcc \\lth Ge�tl11l11YI Ilnd the calling­
of u ,yolld COnrClollce to OlgUllIZC n
new aSSocllltlOll of nULlOns, IS thol
tentatl\ 0 pi ogl am which PI eSldont­
elect HIli dlTlg' hUB III mmd, It WUH
undclstood hOI e todny
illS plun fat un nSSoclIltlOtl of Illl
tlO11S I11cludes t}VO basIC foutu! cs
1 An 1I1iCl nutlOtlul t"OU(t, stllctly
Jucilclnl 111 nntUlc, to Ilclmlllistel H
lcvlsed code or IntCi IlnilOl)ul law
2 Ii'I cqu('nt meetings o( the usso-
ClUtlOtl £01 confmcilco OVCI IIltmllu
LlOn.d ploblems not Within JUIISdIC­
tlon of tho COUlt, delegates not bemg
bound In advanco
Ml I:lulcllllg'CS fiUlt atep In tho (II
ganlzutlOtl of the US80CIlltl01l of nu
tlOns plobably Will be a conference
for recodificatIOn of internatIOnal
law The keystone of his plan IS the
tIltm natIOnal court WIth the confer
once orgamzcd on a loose baBIS uEtel
the fa.hlOn of the International
"fotum" suggested by Hiram John
son recently
lTho plan follows til a goneral way
the campulgn &�ggestlOns niade by
Mr Hal dmg, In hiS speeches of ac
ceptance nnd hiS League of NatlOn8
speech August 28 It vlltually Ig
nores the Versailles treaty und the
League of NutlOns
It IS likely that after adoptIOn of
the peace I esolutiollS IIlformal nego
tmtlOns Will havo to be entered Into
between Gelmany and the allied pow­
el S ovel chums pi escntod by the
United Stntes to Gelmany fOl sunken
ships. conhcsatlOn of American prop
e1 ty III enemy countries and other
gllevanccs
The negotIatIOns looking to II
ncw llSSOClut101I of natIOns Will pro­
ceed thlough diplomatiC channels and
should be well under way WIthin
th.ee o. four months after Senator
Hnrdll1g'� lIluuguratlOn, hiS adVisers
predicted
ThiS ou�lIne of the If., Ulng pro­
grum 18 bused partly on conversatIon
With the preSident elect and partly
on mateual furl1lshed by a number of
COAL ASSOCIATION OFI'ICES
IN WASHINGTON SEARCHED
BY ORDER OF COMMITT••
Wa8blnglon -RocO! ds and corr..
spondence of tbe National Coal a_
elation obtalued during all examlnatloa
of Its offlges here, by sonate agentl,.
will be produced at a hearing before
tbe senute committee on recouatJ11Olo
tlon, It 18 announced by Senator Calo
der (Rep) of New York, chal
of the commIttee J D A. MOlTO
vice president ot the assoctation,
al80 be called 8S II wltlless.
The commltlee took the unufuaa
slep of ordering a soarch made of ua.:
Bss:1clallon recor ds atter prescott...
a l)artlul repOi t to the scnate receD"
Iy, declaring that profiteerIng and dJaO
orgaalzatlon of the distribution 8ya
had markell the conduct 01 the coil
�ndustry during the present year. aJUtrecommendIng tbe enaotment of lep
latlon fOi federal control
"Representatives of tbe committee
went to the (\ssoclatlun offlcea Dec
ber 18/ Senator Calder stated, ".
produced for Mr MOllOW tbe Bubpoej
uo. authorizing an examiuation of
records and the production before
committee or such of them as seem
desirable
hiS adVIsers
SELL HAMPSHIRE BOAR
A1 HANDSOME PRICE
Messl s Akms and Wutson, the well
known Hampshire bleeders of the
county, lust week sold to MesHrs
MurlllY Stewult, Jr , und W Vi Dc·
Renne. of Savannah, the champIon
Hampshire boal, Cherokee Joller, for
the magnificent p"ce of $3,000 The
hog WIll be used by Messrs Stewart
and DeRene on theIr stock farm nenr
Register
ThiS ammal IS one of the prl1 e
Mnners of the sta�, haV1ng won the
blue nbbon last year at the South­
eastern FaIr m Atlanta, and later at
the county faIr Irr Statesboro lie
has S111ce been ohown at many other
fau"II throughout the adJolnmg states
and has won a record of which b,.
ownel"ll are Ju.tly proud,
Two homes on Inman street, near
the Statesboro mstItute, one belong­
Ing to Jacob Miller and occupIed by
him, the other belongmg to Mrs L
W Armstrong and occupied by E S
Green, were destroyed by fire last
FrIday night about 2 o'clock The
fire departl"ent was called out, but
the fire waa beyond control. Very
lIttle of the household goods Were
Saved from either home '
eltabllsbed aa a bureau
tacy allo w�s 8x�ected to reeomm�
that men who bave deserted from
Davy before the United StateB en
the war, but wbo re-enllsted lat",
rendered lood 8ervlce, be sl'NIL
018811 recorJl,
...
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BIRMINGHAM MA.N S STRENGTH NINETEEN BUSINESS ESTABLISH
AND ENERGY SOON RETURN MENTS AND RESIDENCES
ED AFTER TAKING TANLAC ARE DESTROYED
TRAVRING MAN TALLULAH FALLS I FAVORS WORlDTRIBUNAllwHAT ARE
RfCOMMfNDS IT SWEPT BY FLAMES I Br:�: ::::�: �:::o,�a:��::��:�:::n YOUR Ct!ANCES
Of SUCCESS
Carel... Vet With •
Sen.e of Industry and Thr ft­
Farms a8 a Rule Cult
vated by the Family
items Gathered Here
There From AI sect ons Of
TI eState
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I•o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAI\
��TY FIVE CENTS A W£:!y
Our toyland IS �he cluldren S JOy
land Rames Hdw Co (25nov tic)
FOR RENT-"n npartme t !Phone
42 (23dectfc)
FOR SALE-1 horsepower U-Emot
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO
If the cost of the matcri lis used m II e product on
of Its sen Ice mereases 1 hundrc I per CCJ l or more
would It 1101 be qu te reasot able to expect tI at It II 0 t
111 d "' ould he .no. cd to I reuse the cost of tl e service
sol I III the same proport!o \?
And If such proport 0 ntc mh ance In rates 151 now
ulIo ved can we cxpec t e tclepl one c m ... an to
rei dcr service o. a shu d ird set on a I rulit mal 19
baSIS"
(Ed tonal fror the Union Indlannpolis the oldest
labor paper published II the United Slates)
At 'our Service t
Taxi Driver Shot By Motorman
Alia ta-F S B ISSOY t verity throe
yen sold u. tuxlcut driver is utvu
local hospital II u sorious conutuor
with two hullet WOUI ds In bls abdo
men as a I esult or un altercatton with
G G Miller thlrt) eight years old a
motorman tor tile Georgia Railway and
Tho latter Is being
•
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The am unl meeting of the stock
hollers of the Bank of Statesboro w 11
be held at ItS bunking house On Tues
lay December 21ts 1920 at 10
o clock a m for the purpose of elect
II g d rectors and transactmg such
other bus ness as may come before
sa d meeting
J 0 JOHNSTON Cashier
·ft·.·.....••·•·••••.......· ...·...••·•••·••...••..".....•••...•...·.V...••••••·••••...·••••...•...·M
MONEY--FARM LOANS--MONEY
The act creatmg the Federal Land Banks ..a. a piece of hglalabon eepeolally designed for the mterest of the fanners of Amenca
and to best serve thell' Interest It.a maker. realized that a plan mu.t
be worketl out wbereby the farmer could r.du� hiS loan by annuu I
paymenta 50 thiS act initiated the AMOR'lI?:ATION PLAN FARM
LOAN Smce the l' ederal Land Dank haM wltbdrawn from tire fann
loan bu. ne.. some insurance compam... ..hlch reahzed the nopu
Innty of thi!! plan 118 well ae Itt. convenIence to the fanner have
adopted It a180 and are oifenng loan. to the fanner' of Bulloch coun
tJ' on the Identical plan of the FeII l Land Band Bank Loan
O1tr plan £Iv.. yon a loan for the lleet mltlAl ",,"t a loan for
a term of 1U 15 or 20 Y"I'II WIth the pnvrlege of p"yrnr: !t elr at
any time WIthout any add!tlonal cGet or exponl. to you
If you are mterL'I!taed !n !leClInnr: a ne... loan or renowmJl: nn old
ene It will ""f JOU to mVetlUvnte our propo81lton a. Wu cu'" r,�' e 1 ( 1
money and glVO you a 108n that lOU can handle WIth ease
PRESIDENT WILSON PAVS
• 1 50 000 FOR HOME
IN CITV OF WASHINGTON
Shareholden ADnual Meehnl'
The annual meetmg of the share
holders of the F rst Nat onal Dank
Statesboro Ga ,,11 be held at their
banking hou•• Tuesday January II
1921 at 10 0 clock for the purpose
of electmg directors for the ensUIng
yenr and such other bU51ne!ls at! may
com". before said mcetiJig
Thlt! December 9th 1920
W 111 JOHNSON Cultl ...
(9000400)
\\ aeblngton -Tho purchase for
President WilBon 01 the former bome
h••• 01 Henry P Fairbanks 2340 S
street northwest has been announe
ed by R W Boling tbe I resident s
brother-Inluw The home will be the
permanent realtleutJe or lbe l'lrosidenl
afler I s reU ement fron orrice on
Ma ell 4 ltlr Uolil G ., I Ibo prop.
erty 'Yo auld 1 1.1!8 inlo thll I bSntOl
or l new 0\\ ner Fobrua'Y 16 or be
NOTICE OF 91OCKHOLDER9
IIt.£E flNG
The 8t noal meet nn of the stock
holde s of the Hank of Brooklet ,.. 11
be held �t t r b.n� bUild ng on
Wednesday J A ,.., 1 ry 1921 .t 2
� m fhe purpoKe ot tho meet ng ISthe election of d recton; for the year
nnd tl e trnnsl\ctmg of at yother bus
neBtl th.t may come before the meet
ng PAUL B LEWIS
(rySdec3tc) Cash er
LEROY COWART
NO 10 NOR1H MAIN STREEr
CATTLE
Anyono havrng hogs or cattle WIll
do well to Ilet In touch WIth the un
dersl£ned It F FINDLEY
Phone 179 Statosboro Gn
(25nov4tc)
note 101 thp sum of $200
Signed by J .. Campbell and C F
L ndsey pay ble to W R Newsom
d e on October t 1021 heR been 108t
All pernon. nre hereby warned not to
tTa lc for same
(23dec2tp) W R NEWSOME
--,
Atlanta NeGro Prtaoner Escapes
Atlanta -.ea 9ba)" negTo 01 6
Pieumont a'Venue arrested on. a charge
or lateet) rJlade bis caeAp" trom tho
police 6lalioD b, answerin, for ao
qU er negru who WRa t-UI ned iu to
t'hc ntgl l 8.1 a Ileel et a d T,al e nr
r esten n I 10�ked up 1 ..1... SI a.
S3 d to be want�d a \ a war nut
Another Wage Cut By Spart.n MUI.
S�" La I\) IPg S C --S�artan 11111.
DOE' or t1 e 11. gent in th 15 sectiOli em
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AUCTION
B'red So,v iSa1e
Prize Winning Hampshires at
Fair Grounds, Statesboro, Ga.
TUESDAV" JAN. 4, 1921
We especlalh mVlte the Farmers of Bulloch and ad­
Jo.nmg counties to be our guests Now IS the time to
get a pure bred sow at your own price.
14 SOWS IN THIS SALE BRED TO CHEROKEE
JOLLER 56675, THE BOAR JUST SOLD TO
STEWART & DE RENNE FOR $3,000
Sale at One O'clock
OVER THRRE FOURTHS O� GEORGIA 15
WITHOUT ELECTRICITY
The people Iiv ng where cu rent was uncbtetn
able In 1917 arc show, by tho black spaces below
The white shows those ItVlne where they could let
I glt nnd power
In darltncu and lack of ayallable power Geor
R a lead. the 03 states h.ted below
GEORGIA
The 'Vater Power H.II. Will change th.
MASSACHU!lETTS
NEW YORK
CONNECTICUT
NEW JER�EY
NEW HAMPSHIRE
CALIFORNIA
U1AH
PENNSYLVANIA
�ICHIGAN
RHODE ISLAND
MAINE
ILLINOIS
MINNES01A
MISSOURI
OHIO
OREGON
INDIANA
NEBRASKA
WISCONSIN
VERMONT
ARIZONA
KANSAS
WYOMING
IDAHO
IOWA
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SIt 5,.1
Onl,. fou,," of the It.tel named haVe as mueh
wnter power 8S IS anr uully thrown away In Geor
g ru s undeveloped vater power
Georll. hal! 10 times the wute- power of Mas
suehusatts fnr more than New York almost four
times that of Pennsylvan II e ght t mes that of
M chignn nnd seven tin es us much as Illinois
Only SIX of the 30 .tate. pn d as high an a\ or
uge rute for I ght n 19U n8 d d Geolgla The
Georg n rate h IS been I used rno c thun once SIOCO
then
Wh,. thon h.. Georll,. 10 httlo hllht?
Why •• our Industrial deyelopment belfta tbrot
tied b,. the lack of power?
Remember these f.ct.-A.k your.elve. the••
queshon. when you read the anonymous attack.
upon the Water Power Bill. and the MuniCipal
LeagUe now being .ent trom Atlanta to appear In
the pre.s of Georg •• 1
The Water B,II. f pas,ed w,lI enable the peo
pie of Goorg n to do what people rn other sta es
are dorng
The Bill w II b, eak the g' p of the monopoly
which the Powel Compan os have upon your water
powers
ElectriCity at reasom ble rates \V 11 be put In
leach of tl e whole state
Do not be fooled by the corporallon.
Their purpole IS only to keep Georgia tied and
helpless while the corpOlntlOns play games of hIgh
finanCe With Georg,a s God given wealth of power
Your rllhta and lhe r.,bis of your chtldren are
peril
-
THE STATE
SHOULD ACT
(Publrshed by the Mumclpal League of Georgia)
Fund to Accumulate for Century
A p ofessor an I I Is vlfe hR'e
place I $50000 In tl e I or d. of tl e
811thorltles of Corll.el1 IInherslly 10
t ccumulate until tI e funds arnOt nt
to abolll $6500 000 vi e I the) ,III he
IIsed for II e founding ot an Instllule
of pille III d nppl1el rnnll ematles It
Is "stirn cd I I AI tI e Instllllte will be
In operation al the en I of 100 yenrs
t
Statesboro Realty Co.
See m(! before you '-'n er vo
hOtFP 1 hnve t on 1 �n "�d ha c
tHe Ue, pl Ct. � ph $3 00 2 ply
$2 nO R F W1LLl �lfS
Droollet On
L T DENMAIlK
NEW PRICES­
Hair Gut
Baths
Smge
M8ssa�e
,..
STA1 E OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU 'TY
BefOie me C3me J G W,tson cash Ie, of Sea Island Bank ""0 bemg
duly sworn says that the above und foregomg stateme"t IS a hue COIl(htlOn
of saId bank as shown by the books of file In Said b�nk
J G WAfSON
S\\orn to and sllbscllbed before me thIs 22nd d IY of Decembe, 1920
C B .M�ALLISTER N P B Co Gn But Tompkins Habitually Polite Hesl
tated to Address Anyone but
the Head of the Firm
PACE FOUR -;"•• (' 'I :1fI,lF', .&,"" STATi::SBORO NJ::WS THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1920
BULLOCH TIMES
22 Reporled Dead In Albania While
Tidal Wave Sweeps Over The
Island Of Saseno
seemed less ridiculous In his own 150 LIVES LOST IN QUAKE WOULD REM �IN IN BUSINESS
I
"IMl'oI'N ••••••• ·"'.·"' • "rI'N'N'hYhWJ' ·.·.V,.· ,.· JIrj
Old Doctor JO�enIlY Was Sat � PEP L A X IIsfl'!d That He Cow d RC:ld His �Own VJntlngOld 00(101 Jon's who once prnc Acts as a builder of health and strength.Buenos Alres-Rol101ts from Men tl(cd IIlcdlcllH In u New 1(' soy 10\\11 ..
dozu pro vtncs esumnte the deud in �IIS kru \\11 C\iJl�\\hE'le us II uotorious '-
tht -eAlth(llluke it ]50 " II d ql cuei Ife 81 PIWtJ up )Il the
Eight pel sons were I ill 1.1 and more �i11 J1le�t wonts u ntl peon!e wondered
than twentj- Injured by u n curtjiquuke no« lie IIIIIIH,I!cd to wru e pI! �ulpwhlch OCClIli ed In the \ l11at:e of La Ilnnl-; ('SI eel 111\ in metllcnl Inti I SO
\a1le nrovmca of Mnndoaa accord t luu IhO\ couhl bu renrl
109 to dispalches rccetved which ro SI(01 Ehoug h the Doc
POI L the vllluge has boen \ irtually de <:II III d f'ould not spe 11 he \\ fiR nov cr
atroyed II etess nccuunreu I good pll\sltllln
The na rt.hquake was fell In aoverul n ml hts flillpnl� swore b� him Lle
Jl�OVIIICCS whore constdernbto damnge Sf III hls IJlcStliplions regulnll) to n"I h bas not yet been sttrnatcd \\US (lllnill dill gl I In the town Lecause
cauucd I a 'aile lllpniently '\US the Ills ILlIIIl \\�l!� r he onf , druggist who
�Ill(l of the d tsturbanco The hOUSCClj ((Jill I 1(' (] IIHIII 110\\ the L11tlf,!J.;lsto the v lIagc collapsed lIld a number SIIl'{(l'd I III ciolllg It \\IIS It IllYHtCI �of CICVlt:flS wC'le ollcllcd In the
sueelS/
to (\t" me
UlJough \\hlch hot" ItPI IS gllshlng 8\.l\lhlll \\f:_ lt \\pll for n I II r
relegrlLllh Ie COllll1U nlcallolls \\ llh I III C II (In �II(, LIn t he dill I I �
S01111 f.lOcliOIlH hllve heen mtOlIHplod tllllll III ollc1 tllec!Y Ills flll��I�lLnl(lsl Illessngps Indlc lte th lt Lhe II g�"
plovlncos of l\londoz I S III Jlln I 0
nloja San Luis anti COllloba foll the
shocl\8
eyes
BMt GO\ Cutts IS a glutton fOI
publicity He doesn t C[1l C how It
comes Just so he gets It Sure he
didn t \\ ant to come too close to Edl
tal EOI m In s shotgun but hc knew
just how f'su to go In that direction
D n '1 UR 'ER EdItor nun Owner
he went Just as fal IS he in tendml to
I
go at Lh e outset He knew the t dito:
lERMS OF SUBSCRfPlION 11l1s not gOlllg nItel him and that
J\U '1 ear $1 60
rl.erc \\HS 110 danger of 1 mcoting
,I: Months 76 other \\ ise If Blly Sund j y hndn t.
"C" 11 Mont-h!O. 60 opened his ej. cs It's \ ton to one sho ..
(tllvunablv In unee) ornething else would hen e
An\wl1:\ the war savel and
p1 cuchei and the editor HI c both
Ill!; lllld well
There file some people who IIC __._--
able to find humor in evci y phase of I THE S EET OLD STOR Y OFhCo The lhtng, olhels hold SOllOllS CHRISTMAS MORN
Utc tlllllCd lnl! \�lpcd Into tllln�s 110\\ art \\C hnvc hCl1d thc8wcctoltl
1udiCIOUS und ftq PlIlt stOI Y
A little hUIllOI flts well mto almont Of hllstm 1., mOln � ou seo
\\ hen \V IS 101 n to Us \ SaVIOI
uny situatIOn but thel e III c limits I he Son of Cod alOl ned to be
beyond \\hlt.:h the Pldctlcui Jokel m lj. Adm ncd to be yes \\c Idole 111m.JlOt waiely go No pOison his u.! 101 5tH h H ,.:pft to us \illS lie
motal light to hold up to public 11(11
I'
hut. ungcl� sling the I!eavenlj dlOl tis
cule 10 unsuspecLlI1g fJlcnd nnd 110 \ntl the i\lolnll1g Stlll wo sec
well mlnelcd pel SOn \\ III I ush to the I he IIttlc bnbe LOI t1 1'fl the m til)! I
pubhc 1'1 tnts \\ Ith d II1Ie Joke of 11 I hc IOV 01 all the" olld to be
pClson II n liul e "hlCh might be H 1 he 1)1 ophci "lid to us a S 1\ 101
sourCe of embaLl IS::;Olcnt when IllIS
Gl \t lind Illighty One was lie
lliHIClstuoti '1 he JO)OllS t:hlOW t.he nngcl hllll" It
om two thousand YCI-lIH \10
Among UI Santa Cllus h:Ucls of The u.,!c �tlil S lind!'; S\\l.!ut und
lust "cuk thCle appeuled ulle pUI hrll\Cllly-
POltlllg to h lVe been willtell b� 1\ No Cl sl1HlI \\ CCi1se to mnl t! It so
chll(1 In which I(,;qucst \\as mode 101 10\\ III JnCIllOly of thiS Chll�lmas
n numbel of the most t.lIVIUI of Snnt I mot n
little J.!'lftS hH\� ,all 01 meCluus gills ] h(' nume 81g'1 cd ,,�s L( l!'i I Cl P loll 11111 d the gol al1(.lc�t sub
that 01 H gID\\ n "oung Indy and WWi led.
Without hi kllowledge 01 ('ol1&cnl 01 Hunen 8 !-rift of Chi 1st 80 flee
Thc I LtCl was h lImIcss \\hcll CU01Il1g' \11 I kt:cp dive the ChllstnUI!i 10)5
flam II IJttlc chlld but \\HS 11 gOUlce Of Il1nO('CI1t:( now gills lind boyg
of embnlrlssment to lhe yOllllg' Indy J\nd of
aUI cunlhe� nuts lIhl toys
whose named Wo-IS slgnc�
MIl C athOl s happy gills nllel boys
It \\ lS the \\Olk of 11 P' IctwlIl (t� P McELVel N
Jol CI whOse sense of humol \\ us ovel
dcveloped fhe rImes legletH that
Its columns oITel cd to thc hUle pea
]lIe fOI thcll 0\\ 11 Innocent bc.Hleht
shoulc.1 huvc becn thus misused lo the
embHlI nssment of one of Its young
ludy fllends
THE PRACTICAL JOKER
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
Those who suffer from stomach, hver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities WIll find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax IS sold at
t.-I-I··I-l-o(o.j-'l-oJ'o(o++oJ.......-r'''!-'I-+++-r·+·I·+++ h'++++"'T+�
�: Money! Money! Money!
-I-
:�
01-
ROlllc-New carlhqual e Bhoci{f! 11 "::Jot.; PI('tt\ celH'llIlIy ngleNI .J-
bn\o COIllI)ielNltho destiliclion of lhe, Ihlt the fUIIIIC Ibfliitl hlllf'i (01 11)0(' +
Albaninn \lJJagC' of rClleienl 32 III II H pil,�I(llIn lilt tlJl-.: 111111 \\110 \;11 lied 1+SOULh lst of Avian" llccoldln� to Ie IIhllllllllllS1l1 III III 1\11 Z \\lIS lint 10 he)l01 ts from BIIIHIH;i T\\cnty two pm "!ol(n ll.t!t d I h(' 11\ nllel 111(' oh�c :1:
sun� lin 1110\\11 to halo lost their qlll('� of II 0 fl!tlO'II�t 111(' follo\\IIlt! �11\(13 I :>:U('l dellits of tho Sit nllo" , r ]I 01111 111('lIt JlljnlPfI II IOllg hill 1 :
havo IIOt !Jeen IUllllod O"lllg to the 1(1!) 111(11 III Ihe ,,1111 \\ of the pilll .�
lilt lfllplion or communications be II l\ 11, ronl!=:: Ii � \holl Itt Iills .1.
t\\Ofll Avianl nnd the !illir1i'l11 ,mnge 1111I,t:' sf 1(, ]It "Ill 0 tillm 11f.' his ·1·
SC'I lOllS n 1I thqll lIrC's 1l101( phH.!C' I I th£! III S� lind 111\ pl('�rl IJlIo:I OilS his (If ·1·
T Illlutli Cllfllll( l f' 1I Iy thnl lllonth nIl :�II f'a Of fOlt) sqlllro 1ll11 ....s belli$;
*""UllCI and many vllllg"B loduced to RABBIT'S INSTINCT AT FAULl.' CHAS.lulnll • ArLORNEY AT LAW
Arh icC's stntn lhot COllllllllor Pig I Pfobably WOUld Have Died n Trap + (27augt.)
liolo his t\\O IbllghlclS 17 StilOlSlllldl From Which It Mloht Have .z.. ,
t\\O lion commission" 0'ncm8 lost Escaped W lit Ease t-+·r·.·++++++·!··:..t-·I-+·I-�··I-·I·++++++++++·l-+++++ I-+++�
lIltl1 lhes on tho Isliml of S lsono at
the ('nLJ Ulee or tho B l) of A \ lana
"hCII tho Iltcut PUithtlunku tool pl�Lce
Tho trelllOI \\ lS u(companlcd by 0
lIl1nl w ne lIll lund"lld\ s htilled the
houso III \\ llich the ('01111 HllldCl lived
Il is 51hl the hos[1llul Oil lhe Island
of SUSClIO hUB dIS l}lpeUI cd
22 Killed In Albania
'VhIle a glt�at many loan compal1lcs h[l.\e dlscontmued bUSIness for
the plesent PE!\ITSONS IAI 1 LANDS CREDlf COMPANY are
stilI sUPf1IYlllg all demand,
TIllS IS the oldest Joan company of Its kInd 11\ the Umted States
They ale 1I0W lendlllg money on the same 111an as th" Umted States
govel nment dld-f\\ e[ ty vealS 11\ \\ IllCh to P<lV back and no charges
1m lCl1ewal
Pay the entll e amount \\ hen you sec ht and not pay <fot the usc of
the moncy ally lunger than y U usc It
Make, louns flom 30 days to 20 yems YOll cun get It on any Illan
vou �elect
Lei m(' help you bu� �ou n f�:J.1m 01 pay fOI one yO�1 have cllrcady
bouf:ht slump md clcan liP ]It!" glOunc!s stock the falm buIld ou
n new model n home
1 C,111 a"lSlst you In o\\nlng yOUl home In to\\lt "'h} lenk at $2500
pet mOllt 1 \ hen 1 can lerl you thc moey t.o buy 01 bUild \\ Ith and
you pay b ..,ck 111 Ic�s nmount t.han �ou alC paymg hou,::,c tent
IGUE
SfA.ESBORO GA
It·
STATUES OF JAPAN FOR SALE
- TOWN PROPERTY
Interes no Legends Th�t Are Told of
Famous Wood C�rver and the
Gods of N ppon Lot on Olltff heights frontIng College sheet l05X150
feet deep Flve'loom dwellll1g fInished Two balns and
smoke house
Incfctlse Shown In Neglo Population
"nshlnglon-Ihe NOglO poplIlu
tion of HlIl11lllglmlH All IS 70217
lin lilclensc of 17 D12 01 342% in tho
llsl tlo IILle 1'10 \\ hlta p0(11l1otlon 18
10 Ii 2 nn In(.:leOHO of 351% and III
OilH 1 S 27 1\1 nnLgolllol y 1\11 has 19
826 negloel:i III IIlCl case or 504 or
2 G% Its \\ llltc Ilopulatton Is 23 G30
111(:1 case I 288 or 257% und III oth
01 s 8 rhe negro 110pulntLOll or Chat
tnnooJ;u I cnn is 1� BGG an increase
of flZ I or 5 t % The \\ Jute population
Is 3D 021 nn inC! e ISO of 12 3G l
1G 1% lml all others 5 MALLARD BROS.
HARDING S NEW LEAGUE
2 acres land on Olliff heights
and barn
Five loom dwellIngDctetmlllcd th It he will not can
sent to the \V Ilson progl am of n
League of Nations PI cSldent eloct
Hllrdmg hns let It be umlel stood thut
he has deCIded upon 11 plan whIch IS
-occeptnble to hun llnd whIch he will
Inaugurate Us soon US he g.es llltO
office
So for as the layman IS concci ned,
there IS httle dlfTelence between MI
Harding s proposul and Mr \Vllson's
Mr Wilson culled hiS U Ie Iguo IInu
MI l-luldlllg' cllls hiS un nssoclU
bon rhel e seems to be be J list
that dlffolcnce, If 110 mOJO ]11 ad
dltlOIl ]\11 110 rchngs 1)1 oposnl scems
to have un aSSOCiatIOn With Ill(.icfllllte
authorIty lIld a loose pI 0g'1 am whose
deleg Ites would meot 0111) occaSIOn
ally, and \\hose \\011< should not be
outllncd In advunce So fnl liS \\0
are able to undcrstdlld the Haldll1g
proposal IS U 501 t of debuttng' school
HI wluC'h uelcgu\.cs flom ull lho na
oons mny meet to {{ISt:UBS IS!illcS or
1ntmcst to themselves
lhe chIef mellt of the llUlIhllg III 0
posal seems to be thnt It (S not the
fnlllt of a DemocJ-atic ad m III lt3tl a
tl011 Th lt helpH It ,"th thc Ill\1dll\f(
OlOWU
5 1 2 acres lanel on Johnston sheet In edge of town,
7 loom dwellIng, barn and smoke house Near city
school Will sell on liberal terms
Of
r�:ro'T�Tci!-
� ThIS IS to notIfy my mIlk customers that they
� must set out thel! bottles every night, or we
WIll not delIver any mIlk
W. AMOS AKINS
CEORGIA
loan on farm lands and CIty prop­
Money at th2 111 t l' asonable mtcr­
Prompt
p,� CATTS WA ENDED
tJJ)elzcioa� /te"
pIE. seasoned to perfection and
covered "Ith a crust itO flakv,
60delicate --hat it olmost crumbles.
awa, nr: you cut It)
Such pie IS most often foun<l
"here Dalllty r lour is used The
exceptIOnally high and depend.
GO!c..: quality of Damty enllbles
even the best of cooks to better
their best baking
DRlotV IS economical too tho it
costs more than ordinary fllour.
The br.! mg you do WIth It wlll
be uniformly successful And
Dainty rcqullcs Icss lard.
ny�jers.urontyFlour
C Ii: 1ilCIilUIlACHER FLOUR
vr••I...u. Dlitr.11I\ltor,
I..C__ , Gt.
CO,
t·
•
,
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� STA'lEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
BULLOCH TIMES AN. STATESBORO NJ;WS
TRICK HORSES POOR MOUNTS
First National
'Bank
Trained Animals Remember and Re
apond to Signala They Have Been
Taught to Ob.y
STATEMEN'r OF CONDITION
located at Statesboro Ga at close of bUSiness December 15 1920
RESOURCES
$ 4661934
443 652 23
L[ABILITIES
C inital stock paId In $SUI plus fund
Uudividnd profits less
CUI lent expenses inter
est and tuxes paid
IndIVIdual deposits sub-
jcct to check
rime cert.ifie itos
Cashici s checks
It Is not n lw 11 � S \\ tse to teuch R
hOI se to plr" t t'lck s 88 is PI 0\ etl b�
n �tOI} told h) nn bllgll h 01 my of
flcei I
John Leech s lnlrnltnble circus horse
thut rnststeu On slttiJ g down wl th his
Iidel \\ ht.!I1C\ CI he IiOIlI d n band pin}
\\0:> tho prototvpo of 0 horse belong
Ing to the omce. \\ IJo In u weuk mo
ment hull tuught it to 16'1lr up und
sulua m whenever he leaned rorwant
to III Ike 11 bow
It WRS fill verv prelt) \\ hen Ihe
ofilcer 'HIS out Ildlng nnd met nn�
II d� of his ncquutntnn e but It be­
c 1I1Ie R nUISAnce" hen he \\fiS out pig
tlcllng in India lie \' auld Icon (or
\\UI(.] to lIleet the IIISII or n chlllging
boar "Ith his SPOIiI-tll) \\?tlld go the
Illeust
Oil end just lit tIle moment ,,11m]
1110 mnn s s \fol\ dq)(,lltlcd on 1I1� Ink
lug n tll1e nlld tlCldl� Rim \\It" his
sllenI point I he conspq\lence \\OS
thot the nlnllllli s legs sho\\cd nlllny
�cnls flom hOll!� tllsl,s nnd he \\us
lucl \ �hRt he did not cnd his CHiem
\\ Itl his bo�h I illpc:d 0)1('11
'J he omcel hlld too at one tlmo n
fine but 50111('\\ hnt 11('1 VOliS chOI geT
One dlt) on n Pili Itflo 111(' mount fitld
26 8U5 83 denl\ gn\(� \\Il' \\llh the olh«('1 1I1ll1
214 686 99 �lllotll Itl\ <10\\ 11 J he 11(lel Iiollght
21 811 8b I (01 n mOIll('nt ht \\ flS 111 hut 011 I (Jll�
27585910 Ilnl!'! him he Inllllfdlntf'h �Pllllil-: to his113 t 7 f('{ t ngaln illlllt fit !HHt \\ \ 1\ A4 2G8 88 \H>cl{ tn so In1f'1 \\ h II liliing \\ 1111 fl
fl �fI(.t II ('� roitoPI ('II fin I IOIll( nt to
ndlllllc lite \IC'\\ \\1 f'n rlc)\\1t 11 ( ""ne
\\ nt 11 \\I1ot.; (\1 hnt t( Ihe OOiCCI
lh It he hnrl I Pill Ilnlll(, I In lie t!0\\11
7500000
76 000 00
3441344
266759 29
273791 27
1 544 48
STATEMENI OF THE CONJ;ITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the close of busmes December 15, 1920located at StntcsbOlO. Ga at thc close of busll1ess Deccmbel 15 D20
RESOURCES
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital sto�k paId In $ 60 000 00
SUI plus fund _ 50 000 00
Ul1dlvlded plofits less
CUt rent expenses Inter
cst and laxes pmd
[ndlvldu"1 depOSIts sub
Ject to l heck
S wlIIgs d�lJo.qts
TllllC tel t1flc Ites
CCltlfiod checks
C�lshlel's rhccks
B1IIs p")llble Inclu(h111(
tune cmtlhcnics leptC
sentm!( bOllo\led money 216 000 00
Unellned Intclcst 781527
$14674735
60027671
1305
'�emnnd loans
j Ime 10 UlS
O,cldlafts
Bonds llld stocks owned
by the bank - -
EUll11tUIO and fixtures _
�he, ,ell estate - --­
Cash 111 \l1ult and nmount
(il:PORlt('d In btln)..
Cash Items
CICUIIllg' hOllse
Loans $766,529.80
Real E tate 31,500.00
Furniture and fixtures_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902.70
Stocl- 111 F dell'll Reselve Bank, Atlanta__ 6,750.00
Un1ted States Bonds 107,185.05
Cash on hand, m other banks and WIth United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 86,438.49
1834672
2073 08
7 874 68
HAD OF IMPORTANCE Total $1,001,306.04NEWS
LIABILITIES
FARMERS STATE BANK 'Iomklns \\ ns of n nOI \ omi dl�J>osl
tlon he \\ us somo\\ lin 1 al \\ 11I111 he!:)1
tnlll1g In time oj 01101 genc}
"hen he ellipi c I nil I mee nllO lln�
nnfl fouDd n stlllll,..,£'1 Ihelo instclld of
Ihe milo he \\111110(1 he s IlnO,\)Int lost
hllll�elt
Oil 1 beg yom pOI don I he begnn
but-but lie \011 MI 1310\\11 tl 0
hend of tlJ1s firm?
No I leglet to say 1 m not
I m sorn ,el \ sorry Indcc(I \\ cnt
on 101l11111S I liull sOlllethlng I IIlLh
er \\Anted..to tpll him Do lOU think
he II be In soon'l
Jill firl nld nnt Is
1 enn do fOI lOU?
F'I - 'i es pf.'1 hnps - or - pcrhnps
\ou \I do 18 \\f'1I liS Mr B10"" Mny
J fisk yom nl\l)Ie1
Celtulnly }\lId Iho sllongcr gu\e
CapItal stock $100,000.00
Surplus and und1vIded profits 148,844.59
Nat10nal bank notes outstandmg A9,100.00
DepOSIts 493,738.50
BIlls payable _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45,000.00
RedIscounts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 164,622.95
located at RegIster G,:' It the close of bus1l1es� Decombel J 5 J 920
1411232
n, 304 00
177 02
RESOURCES LIABILI1IES
$7401627
1 700 00
1 600 00
3 740 64
4 24539
18501
Capital stock paId 11\
SIll plus fllnd
Undlv,ded plohts less
CUll ent expenses In
t.el est llld tuxes pmd
Due hanks II1d b lIlkCIS 111
thIS state
IndiVIdual depOSIts
Ject to chock
Tune cerllficales
Caslller s ehecks
BIlls payable 1I1clu(hng tIme
certlhc-utcs IcplcscntIllg
bOI [owed money 25000 00
Total $1,001,306.04
$15000 00
3 000 00
TI.1C 10�ll1s
Bomb ancl stocks owned
by the bank _
Furnltllle and fixtures
Cash III ,nult nnd amollnt
{Ieposlted In bunks_
Cush Items and farm pro
ducts account
CollectIOns 111 tl8nslt
84397
200000
.._rotal $8548731 Total
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Beforc me came R D Mut! elle enshlel of [armars State Bank ,ho It
• bemg duly sworn, says that the abo, e ancl foregomg statemellt 18 a till.
oondltton of sRld bank as shown by the bool s of hie R s�'d I\�U'l{<RELLE
S"orn to and subscllbed befole roe thiS 21stEI�y BoJA�NE';rN 1 �20
Delighted to meet you
klns
SOld [om
And 110\\ \\ hnt enn ] do tor )OU
81t? ns,ked the lIe\\ f.01l1H1 friend
Oil it I \PIY smull lIIutter-Dot
of the slightest COI1SC(IIlCllCf)-PI tllut
IS T CIIIllC to tell the I end of the firm
thnt the bllilding Is on fire I -Los
Angcles Times
A FEATURE SALE bF
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF BROOKLET Buroe Bred SOltiS
And Gilts
lo�ted at Blooklet Ga
Blood InfUSion
]11 C1SPS \\helO lIe\\ bloo(i Is re
quiled to fill Lbo lit 1)lcled vclns of u
hUllUlll b(Jln� It Is not Pl11"Ucnble to
usc fo! tJ e PUll o�e Ihe \llul fluid of n
flog 01 nllj OUICI 0111111111 be< allSI! It
\\ oulcl nct n� n pr. bon dl.!!Slro.'l II g Ilro
Instf'ud of so\Lng It
] his 18 f( r Ute ronson thnt tho blood
RESOURCES
Demand luanG $ 104517
fllne loans 110 324 13
Bllnk",� house 1 921 65
Fu<nltulc and fiXtul0B _ 125000
"'<;86h 111 vault and amount
deposited banks
Cash Items
"'. 0, C(llt afts
25 000 00
5000 00
STATESBORO, GEORGIA1 19648
3271558
30 )7666
Thursday, De .elnber Oth, 1920
Sworn to and
III
chculiclil ltlukc liP of
11111uJlubb CUIIO\JS
J XIlPIICnC( hilS pi oyed thnt It "III
not lIo to lllllCduttJ the blood olo no
glo mlo tile \CIII� of a wihie IU III or
\ Ice \ el � I \11(1 the �nll1c rcmnli{ up
piles to the �lolIgt I the Mniny and
til(:: AIlICIIClin ludilln In flny such
cuses a chell1lL:al 1(:(Jcllon follows
\\ hlc1I l� Injullous
In the Big Georgia-South Carolina Duroe eirc it
We WIll offer a chOIce selectIOn of well grown and pop­
ular bred sows and fall and sprmg yearlmg bIlts, con­
sIstmg of
HEAD OF. HIGH CLASS, TYPY
USEFUL ANIMALS:sTATEMENT OF T]]L CO DIfION 01'
BANK OF PORTAL
ut lhe etos e of bUblncss Dec mbol 1(; ]920
EIght tr Led sows, 18 chOIce sprmg yer rlmg gIlts of Col­
onel, Pathfinder and Imperator breedmg; 8 choice Col­
onel bred fall gIltS The large part of thIS offering WIll
be bred to our great lme of heard boars, mcludmg .Joe's
Orion Tweezers, by SCIssors and oVt of a Walts Top
Col dam, Orion Cherry King Joe by Or1On Kmg, Jr.,
and out of a dam by Walt's Top Col, Invincible Sensa·
tiOn, by Great,SensatIOn and Liberty Orion King 3rd,
by Woodlawn Cherry King and out of a Monarch dam.
ThIS will be the thIrd sale m the big Georgia-South
Carolina CIrcuit. Send for catalogue and make your
plans to attend. Sale will be held in town.
Will exchange Hogs for Cotton at 3 cents above the
Market Price on day of sale.
Sale will be held at Falir Ground, Statesboro, Ga.
Facts About Violins
SOllie prOlle IIIC possessed of the
hl( u Ihnt 1I4e 11101 C (II S CI nck� find
located
RESOUllCES"
Demand loans $ 2 440 72
fune loans 115 2U2 23
Bond ... and stocks owned
b) the b 1111<
Banking house
FUlllltut e Hnd fixtul es
ell h In V 1ult and lmount
depOSIted In banks
Cosh Items
Othel assets not I11cluded
A '(1 the above
LIABlLI'lIES
JO �20 00
3 600 au
2 829 09
Capital stock paId 111 $1600000 dh.dljlllE.'rnenIS 1111 \ lue 111 nn old
vlo
UndlV1ued ploilts lcqs em lln the more \ Hluuhle It l� rhe con
rent expenses 11 tCl est tron IS 11 \Ie 111 Ille ells of g�nu
and taxes p:ud 14 409 71
IllIe
old Crl!.Ill)lll! ,101111::; )II (;'oSI I vutlOU
11ldlYlllual d pOSIts
5022971
cJltels hllgely Into thcll \ Ilue '] he
J€ct to C'�e(� 3722290 more teI(e<:lly jJlcserved t.he), Hie the6���le��11.�h��k�S 36347! ereuteJ plllc" lillY cOlJlllmnd \110--
[hlls payable IlIeludlng'tlJllC lJUS wtth tho beautifuJ
C'OlllOIlO \or
certIficutes [eplesentlTlg l1isb IJl a fine stll1e uf plescnnUoD aTe
b01'10wed m011ey 2G 9(;0 00 especJully ROll�ht hy COIIDOL�UTS VIC}­
----- lIuists \\ bo wish 0 pN..'f.Iet've the value
of !.heir vloll"" sllOllld toAie pel,," to
keep them io pel (p.d rep,.l,. l'I.Dd to
"Ipe all dust IUld re"ln oil' ale ,Iolln
ufter using -E1:f'!lllllge
9 �4G 88
171 r,1
177 66
$144 Hi8 00 Total
IsrATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH hCOU�TXe Bonk of Portal who beme
d Fefore me can�kfth� ���: .�ds f���;;tng statement 18 a t. ue condll;loDu j( aWOrD sayo b k ! fiI m salcl bunkof saId bank. as shown by the 00 SOl e W J DAVIS, Cashier
""'orn to and subscrtbe1i befare me th"
22nd day of December 1920
W E PARSONS N P B C
Judging a Poet.
There file t\\O wnys at men8urlng B
)loet elthel I.J\ 1111 nbsolute DeHll etlc
stundul(l or I pllll\ ely to his poRltlOn
III tht! 11101 ur� hi�lOI � of hIs country
and the contll tlOll!S of. his gOllclatluu
Bolli !ihould he hOiIlC in mind us co
cfficlents In 8 perfect1:\: fnll judgment
11. lils pOSJthc II t:llt Is to be settled
Irre\ ocubly b\ the (01 rut r yet an In
telllgfnt ClltlclslJI \\1" nfld Its ldvun
tuge not onl V JI] consltJel ing \\ hnl ho
\\ ns but \\ hnt 1I11lJer Ilic t,;lven ell
cUJuc.:tnnc{'s It WI' � posslltle for 111m to
be -Jomes HIlI'I�eJ\ LO\\(dl I. M. FOY
STA'Ji'ESBORO, ....
�
- __ -
t++++++++++++++'lo+-l.++-l+H· +++++-I;-I-l-+++++:;.
* DAY PHONE
NIGHT PHONE T
* ST:TESBORO BUGGY & WAGO�9�O. i
f Statesboro, Ga. i
., � Funeral Directors and Embalmers t
I", Calls
answered day or night. f
PROMPTNESS AND �
", • lUtPE��E��:�C:AN U.FJCIENCY I
,
IH-'II.-+++++.{oo(• .".+++-H oj -{'o! � 'H' '+'H'� .:-+:-t-+++++++H
Smith ®. Foy
"The Home of Real Durocs."
W. H. SMITH
GEORGIA
A ...counted For
1 hoo(' Illllllpri ell unlllln!R III c gHn
t!rl!.�J III lelllpcl t:tl 1) ,w't Illume
them It Is 011\ I ulUJul fOI pOLl) to ue
pdrl..'b
THURSDAY DEC. 23, 1920PAGE SIX BULLQCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS. '
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Men's S�its to
I veralls Made --== Sell at
*:1: $ 1.9'8 $12.89
II
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i�I'Every article in our store has been marked down 1-
within the reach of everyone. That is why If
our sale is such a success. f�-'\
�:
*
'Don't forget that this Sale is for cash only, as this is a I
losing proposition with us. We have thousands .!!f 1Jar- U
gains that cannot be quote-d here. Come and see them. t�
-
The Home of *
Hart Schaffner & *
. .
\
Marx Clothes r:1
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Biggest Success 01 the Season
and There is' a Reason
Our 1Jig Clearing Sale will continue through January as we must reduce our stock
The Big Gun Is Going To Shoot and You 'Can't Atrord To Miss It. COME TODAY
Shoes
price.
MEN'S HATS
At Less Than Manufacturer's Cost
$8.50 and $10.00 Mallory Haas $4.69
$12.00 and $15.00 Stetson Hats $7.48
LADIES' COAT SUITS
One lot Coat Suits now $_9.98
One lot Coat Suits now $11.48
LADIES' DRESSES
One fine lot silk and serge dresses $ 7.48
One fine lot Tricotine and Serge dress-
es going at --- $17.39
1 Price
MEN'S HAYNES UNDERWEAR
Now going at ---- 89c
2 HALF HOSE
One lot going at 19c
One lot going at � 25c
One lot of Silk Hose - 69c
Best grade Silk Hose 98c
CHILDREN'S COATS
_ _ _ _ _ $3.48
War Prices have been forgotten.One lot going at $1.00
$6.50 and $8.00 Shoes now $3.89
All Men's $15.00 and $18.00 Shoes
going at $9.95
(nothing higher)
All Ladies' $10.00 and $12.00 Shoes
going at $7.48
Pre-War
Prices are here. Come and see
BOY'S SUITS
One lot going at $4.69
Small Boy's Serge Suits $8.48
145 Children's Coats now _
LADIES' COATS
195 Ladies' Coats, all colors and styles, go­
ing at less than manufacturing cost.HART SCHAFFNER & MARXCLOTHES
$39.48 ,You cannot afford to miss looking over
our Ladies' Department. Prices will as­
tonish you. Ladies waists going at half
Now 'is no time to buy shoddy good.
the best for less.
Get
AT $36.48 $44.89$42.39
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
One lot of browns and blacks in French
and military heels $7.89
MEN'S TROUSERS
245 pairs of lace leg army trousers_$3.89
Doors Op��n Pr:.@mptly at N
•
Ine �clock
.,THE STORE -�F
QUALITY,
.,=R5DAY, DEC. 23, 1920
MICKIE,' 'THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
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I
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A�O j..\C� ��"('<;.� \.O� O� 'i!o\1:)lE.�g
QO)l��)l'2> ,-,A.S <50,- �C2\-\ �1m�\��\1,,1(9,
�e-\\RE. @1'rYIl..ICS I='AA\S'C.\:> rER. tp\'l)j;R\�6
PRle� ........ _II.,\..\.. �\)'( '1W �'e.'WSPAW.�
__.. "-"""i:l
,.r+-!··I--l·+++++-I--I"I--I--I-++-I·++-I..z.·!·++++++·'''H+ ..-oj·+-I-+++·I-++++++'1-'1-+++-1-+-1'-11'1-++ LANGU-AGfENRICHED BY WAR 5HERIPF'S SALE. SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER8.'I' ;. GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. GElORGIA-Bulloch C."nty.'" 'I' I will sell lit public outcry, to the Whereas, on November Ifi, 1919,++ INDIANA DORTS :1: G"'at Conflict May Be Said In a Meaa, hig-hest hiddur, for cnsh, before the MI's. Josie G. Olliff mude un executed-a ure to Have Revolutlonizod Our
court house dovr in Stutesboro. Gcor- to Miss Alice M. Prcetorius :1 deed to+
* Methods of Speech. giu, on the first Tuesday in Junua ry, secure a debt 0-[ $800.00 nnd int&l'est:t TRUCKS REOS " 1921, within Ihe I �.I hours of sale, thereon. to the following t.ract of,- It Is gcnel'lllly Ilthllitt<'ll t hn t the levied on under distr ss wnrrunt is- lund, to-wit: \"
+" "'HI' has rovolut tontzed mruhnrls of sued by E. D. Hollnnd, N. P. & J. P., All that cortnin truct or parcel of:t: .... speech us Il tins rC\Tolullonll':cd Wit 1"- nnd returnable to the cit.y court 01 lund lying and being in tho lfi47,th
* THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL -I rnro. TIH' snldlers of uro trenches tntcsboro in Iuvoj- or J, Lawrence district, Bulloch county, Georgia,, • �. Parker- ngninst Benton Ellis, levied containing ninoty-thrc; (93) ncres,+ hn vo nlhlrd IIlrtJ'C \\'01'l11'i 10 the Inn- on lIS tho propert.y or Benton Ellis, marc 01' less, bounded north by lands
• gungu nf �I\IIple 111('11 thun won!.r be the f'o llowiuv describer} property, of 1\'[1'8, LUU1'n V, MdnlvcctJ, cast by+ SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULINq t
.... added III 2;; ),1'11'" of 111'11 o. "Rln,fp," to-wit : lands of Henry Wilsoll aml lands of:t
0;' "bllghtv," "clIsh)'''-OIlI' IIIll(hl fill n One lot about 2,400 pounds of up- U. Bru-ton, south by lands of J. H,+ -r Ilnge with the �tl'l\lIgc IlIn�lltt�e which land cotton in secd ; about 75 bushels Anderson, Sr. and west by lnnds of
+ � hns como Into usc'. o'f corn in field; nbout 1.,200 pounds 1\'1I.'S, Lnura- V, McElveen, and being
+
HPJones Motor Company
+ �I'ho sohllura 1I00np! .llIng ns uoos II gbriH�;'17(�e, ��dk oOnfo ,��,,,Iecl�n/'u�r[�I�I,; ��I�hJ)[�:;;�c�t1�;��odE�CI}be�. brl'u�nfl���� -r schnolhoy, nml to IIS(' �lnHI! Info!\C'nti of I I
.t:
• 0 +:j:++,'
I cotton, ginned, weighin� 375 nounus, county su rvoyo r, and being tl,o pucenrrllnurv wnrt!s \Ug,LrU8IS n cortnln I e- Levy 111Ade by J, M, 7lJitchcl1, don- whereon the suid Mrs, Josie G, Olliff
gree of t\llnwlllgl\(I)i� nml IIIIII1I{IOI1. It uty sheriff, und turned over to me for now resides, which security deed isnrso HPIH'lIls to tile Sl'I\�(' uC humor, advertisement U11d sale, in tl.o terms recorded ill the clerk's oflicp of Bul-
nnrl ns thC' �nldh'I'1'1 11('('0111(' hurrl 11('11 10 of the I!lW, loch county superior court in book
wm-ruro thpy uu-usi nsnte r-muttona This October 30th, 1.920, No, 58, page 880, and whereas default.. OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD .,. lind tnf k slnnl' to n vnfd Iho old fOO-llls W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff. hus been made in thQ puyment of la-...
AS THE BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL i
terest as stipulated in said deed whichot speech which IIII!:ht cuuso them to :SALE OF LANDS
thtnk too milch. brings the total debt due,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Now, the said Miss Alice Preeto-
I
'The x mertcun wltn ('n I 1""11 n Cit'me'
J will sell nt public outcry tm the rius, by vi·rtue of the power of MalefCI'Y n "bolle 0" 'hurd" rC"l'lIlcd n hit first Tuesday in January, 1921, before contuined in snid deed, in order te+ of Imng-Inntlnn UIlr] III thf> !'inIUC tllllo the court 110H3e dOOl' in Statesboro, collect the amount due on said not..+ SERVICE ·GAS OIL cOlicculcd his l'clII fc('IIIlR�· The sol- Georgia, wjth.in the IcgHl hours of 89 in said deed provided, amounting
idler
who tolls you tlllit nt tho mOlllent sale, to the highest biuder, th"t cer· to $800,00 principul nn,1 $72.30 in-J
of dungcl' 110 "('rellt Inl·o tho tnll tnin trHct of hind lying and being in tercst to date of sale, and costs of 'lc\4
ACCES"ORIES grn,s" lIIenllS thnl he �Ippell nwny the 1209th G. M. distl'iet of Bullo"h vertising, will sell bofore tlle l'OU)\t. V III 1 I county, Geol'J;fil\, containing one hun- house door in Statesboro, Georgia, be .., .t. nnd .1ll1l1Ie hlmsp.jf InvlR lo-nlH. 10
drod und ninety acres, morc 01' Icss, tween the legal hours o:f sale on th... hus cnlned nn ilulige us well us B
and hounded nOlth by Boggy brunch, first Tuesday in Junuary, 1921. the-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I-+++++++++++++++++++-I.+++++olo+++ phrnse. enst by lunds of Sullie y, Adams, nbove described tract of land to theTogelher \\'llh the sllln� w()I'lls nnd south by lands of J. G. Brunnen Hnd highest bidder to sutisfy SAid debt •...++++++·I··!-·jo·jo>j-·I·-,..j-.....--.-·.·-... • ... ·.··.-...·.·.,·-l-'1--l--1-'1'+++++++� FOR YEAR'S :SUPPORT, phrases must be IlIcntlUllI'd the new west by Lotts creek. There lire ubollt lind will execute to tho purehll.e� ar GEORGIA-Bulloch County, word. coined or olel wOI'd. IIsod In A 25 acres Of clell.red Innd on this farm. doed to said llind in accordance withFARM LOANS Mrs. Ruth Field having npplied for new WilY. A Inl'l,;e 1I11111"Or of wo"d. Terms of slIle, cash, the terms of said secul'ity doed.a year's suport for herself and her hns developed from 1)le lise of nlr- This the 6th day of December, This December 8th, 1920,six minor children from the estate of· plune; nlt'crnft, nlrmnll, nlrscollt, pur- 1920, ALICE M. PREETORIUS.her deceased husband, F. E. Field; "lit plnne, bombln� pillne, elllpcnnnl,;e (dec-pd) 0, C, PARKER. I (9dec4tb-b)notice is hereby �iven thnt Raid ap-
1
_
plication will b heard nt illY office (the slnhlllzing phlllos ot Ihe nlr- SHERIFF'S SALE. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
on the tirst Monday in January, 1921. plane). nlleron (n luternl bnlllncing I
/Th' D b 9tl 1920 plane), ovlon, cscmlrille (nn nlrvllll"e GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County,IS ecem er I"
unit), et". .
I Will s.ell ot public outcry, to the Agreenbly to an order of the ,c"ourtS, L. MOORE, Ordinary" highest bidder, f.or cash, before the of ordinary of suiJ ""unty, grailtlldFOR' YEAR'S SUPPORT. Other examples nrc the word. xle- ",?urthouso door III Statesboro, Geor- at the December, 1920, term, the Ull-�crlptlve of mllltnrl' tllctieR. Some gla, on the first Tue.day III Junuary, dersigned ns administrator of tho es­ot these nrc 1111180n (co,operntlon) be- 1921, wlthi� the legul hours of sale" tate of Mrs, J, M, Merritt, dee .....ed,tween forces; blll'l'''ge, clIlIloufingo, lis- the. followlIlg desorlbed, prop0M:Y, will sell before the eoult housp doortenlng post, gns mllsk, gns shell. leVied on under �ne cortUln fi fa 18- in Statesboro, Gu" on the fint Tu,a..sued from tho city court of S<ate�- dill' in Jnnuary, 1921, within the logal
Th "Sink of Gold." bor.o III fnvor o� Marsh Brothetds hours of oale, the following describ-e Ilgnll1st W" R. (HI�e) Anderson lin d t b ling te i.1 estAte'As nn Old ('Orl'c"pOllllelll of your. on Edgar Anderson levied on as the e APlrtoPher y e o.ngt t 88 l' 'r.1 f'fl' It ' Ed t at certam rae or parco 0this dull problelll (I exc III1l�e pellu
I
pI'operty of W. R. �nder.on and - ,lund situate, lying and beinll' In theme to put III " word with I·.ference to gar Anderson, to-Wit: 11\23rd G M district said coun�yyour edllorl,,1 article on "Fluid Gold's One certain u-passenger Overland nnd' Itate' ""�talninR '11 aerea andWorld �'Iow." Vou think that "hy the automobile, model 90.. hounded �n the north and east' by
trlangul.r rendjustmeut or Internn- Levy made by J. M, MItchell, dep: oland. of pr, J, )t McIillfeea, lIOuth
tlonAI hllnklng U,e gold wblch we sent uty shenff, "nd tudrnedl -:er ttoh mt8 fOI I by lands of R F. Williams, and w'¥'tGEORGIA-Bulloch County, to the Orient (lndln lind Oblr,u) mny adfvehrtislement II!, an e, In e erms by public road,J, A. Shuman havina applied for L I " Til Ie a 0 t e aw, I This December 8th, 1920,letters of admini.tration upon the es .. find lis wny to onIon. IS V w, This November 11th, 19�O, J" III WILUAI\(S Admrtate of Mrs, Anna Shuman, deceased, most dallgerous misconception, bUB nl- W, 'R, DeLOACH, SheriII', (9dec.tc)' { • ,.notice i. hereby given that said ap- ready proved the pnrellt of III0nite d",- Iplication will be heard at mv office nster, Since In 1893, Rnd In deOance SHERIFF'S SALE. GEORGL"-�ulloch County.on the tirst Manday in January, 1921. of every wurnl.ng, ElIIKlund changed GEORGIA-Bulloch. Coun,ty,
0 'To' Whom it May Concem:This Decemller 9th, 1920, tbe starularu, of ""Iue In India from I Will sell tohthe hll!lf'll" �Id�er, fir I All pertlonl"lntereJIted are horebrS. L: MOORE, Ordinary, ,sllv,er' to' gold. we have pitched 250,- St*�s����reo� etl:,:uftnt o��e""d�� i�, no�itieil that, if no rood cauae 'beFOR LETTERS ADMINISTRATION 000,000 gold So,·.relgns Into (he 81"1111 Januar �921 within the lalal houri shown to th. cOlltr.ry, an order. will
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty. bonrllo ot 111Il1n, neVer to return, Irr�v. of sale�'th. foitowing delcr.il>lld prop_,Ii,a �antfd b,� ��n�ou��� t�:mfA':.;MR, Loui"" DeLoach having ap- ocably lost to western trnde lind the erty, levied on as the pr�perty of 'd':n":l J�nu��y, J �21, �st.br"ltinr,· anpplied for letter! of administration exehnnge. Thnt drnln, Indlu being the SO'!thern States Packtnjf Com- aliel'lltion in the f;t�tesboJo.[ ��{m-
- -
••••••••• - "' ... II·· •• upon the estate of Joshua DeLoach, now the "slnk or gold," "fiS destl'oyet..l plllr,v, (tntorporotccl) Rrid, in Its po�- nah pubJic road, Iwm' the to""l), ofr\lVI.....•••...'!.yJ'..."rh.Y"'�hY/V";!'lr. yrh....
•........ ·�·······�·11· -_. deceased, notice ill1ercby given thut England's Hgold stuntllll'lit" os for a
I
s�HSlon, �ndc; two certain laborer S Stilson, in t.ho 47th district G. �I..'" :.t sDid application will be hearc at my Qunrler iJf n century in your columns general hen, 118�erl by E, D. HQIIII .d" by running the rOlld out ot StllBon..
I U\ MONEY 61°\ I
°lffi92c1e,.on the lirst Monday in January, I bftve for"toili. It will next destroy N.�, &: Jj,P" ..tllld co�tYi ��!I{etu'"-Istraight with the causeway acrq886 yours. 'I'he fn"omble trlille bnlnnces !lblef to t efclRty �oUOII�1I' � esp orA' Poll. branch through a small lIeld be·2 0 ThIS December 8, 1920. r I III If III avor 0 u e I lin . 'Ion"nli( to J E Brown a dIstance of2 OS, L. MOORE, Ordinary, of Asia, nl present. goll prices, w, Workman �gain.t said SO'!thern about two hun'dred an'd tlfty yarllo.paid In gold drnln you dry In tho COID- States PacklnK C0!Dpllny" to-Tnt:. hack into said old road aboue where
d N n's FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION Ing quarter of a centllry.-Letler In One car load of ms�latlon, conslst- it is crossed by the Zickgraf tramMoney to loan 011 farm Ian s. 0 coml 11-1 GEORGIA�Bulloch Co�mty. til. New York SIIO.- ing of about 2,000 pieces, unloaded road This December 22 1920,. 'f I You get a w. L. Mitchell, guardtnn of Levant and located 'n salt ro�m of tint floorI' J. C. F'INCH,
'
Slon deducted at time 0 �an. t Mitchell, havinK applied for letters of !. said packing hollse; SIX (6) drums of W, W. BLAND.'borI.ow If your loan IS $1,000, you ge � dis,!,ission from .said ·guardianshi!?, Improving Canadian Highwaya, ammonia, about 150 poubgs e�cft; 1 R. J, KENNElD�.�yOU. , f . It
�
notice IS hereby given thnt said apph- �I,'e o'lllllon dollars will he spellt roll, 100 feet long, of r er e. 'mll; I J. F, BRANNEN.E
.
the secret 0 success t 11 b h d t til th " about 5 or 6 inches wide; four dlffer- S. L. MOORE,$1 000 conomy IS f'
, �a on w e �8r " my 0 co on e thl. yenr In Improving the mllin hl!:h- ent piles of second hand or uled lum- County Commislione-, •
,.
f t see me be ore first Monday In January, 1921. d tl I I)rovlnclnl . kl .-WI'II be ,economy .or you 0 This December 8, 1920, .' wol'S of Cnnll n, .u·oug I ber, located on yard at saId pac nll' (23dec.tc)1 S L MOORE 0 d und dominion goverllment gl'llnts. house, consisting principally of fram-I _. l' t' n for a oan . " ,r lIlarJ, b I " d"makIng aIJp lCa 10 .
I
---- -- '1,\\o-,hll'<l. of t,hls 111110111)1 Is eng inK of varioul sIzes and ImenSlonl; I SHERIFF'S SALE •
. "FredT. Lan.-.�r '.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION CQutrlbuled by Ihe te,lm'ol Illlthorities. also all new lumber now looated on
CGEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'rhls Is the 01'8t yellr of the scbeme said yard at said packinll: kouse, ex- GEORGIA-Bul�och ount:r.
B. R. Olliff, administrator of G. W. nnd In view of t.he lillie occupied In
I cept one car load lot belonlinll' to �np Wi!1 be, sold lit the bco�� �U8eHolhngsworth, deceased, huving ap- , Parrish' one carload of four-foot ptn8 door 111 saId county on tees-
. " . .
d I prepnl'lng plnns the
Inlllni yeur S out-
wood, �on.i.ting of ,about 14. cords; day in. J�nullry, 1921. at public c,ut-
� k B ld
ph.d .for dls�lsll�n from ...,d a m n- II,y will 1I0t he ns hell"Y ns In ""CCOed- three differ.lnt s�t� d pipe dlel, one QrY, �th1l1 th,a legal hanrs of s"la, to
, 'Offiices, First National Ban' uni mg, ���dat!�';;Ii��:il;� �i1�·b�bh.��de�tt:; Ing yenrs. The Improvelllent scheme....t from 4 to 6 inchel; �"e let from"the,higheat bIdder, �or cuh, �dhe'el-_ STATESBORO, GA.. _ office on the tiNt Monday in January �owever, 19 genernl. mvery province 1 ,to 2 % incbea,; on� ....t from 't4 to, Ipwmg prope':lY, levle,1 on u I e�,�:.o1921. -' 'trom 'const to COIISt hns fil<>d highway 1 inch .ize, large one, Boa.....r i certain ti faa I&sued from �he .upe,:",,!,
;����.�.�.�����.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�·�·�·�·�·�·�·f·�.·�.·�.·�.�..�..�..�...�..�.�..:..:..�..�..�..:,.:
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�
..
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..
�
..
�.�
..
�
..
:..�
..
:.:'��. This December 9th, 1920, plans for nllproval by Ihe domlnloQ make; smaller, Ostier ma_ko: �net IeIt cp'ouHrt 0Bf Bryaagna""lnUstntNY'I'nlan'E4avS°{:ryOfn - - - - --""" '" - - S L MOORE 0 d' - t ThiS Is one of tbe of bolt di"" and tapl, IIza .,. 0 ., acom • .'rh, rr••• h, •• • - --- th·d'.'·' r mary. . fll!:l!"'."S exper 8. 'Is vo. Inob' h_ pl'pe vicea, lize 1 to 6 and levied on lIB the prope�tf of "'llnain said deed, now, therefore, e 881 d1ftr� c1n wbtch fhe money VOl t ...... "" •SALE OF LAND, , 'w. iI. Waters, by virtu� of the "ower FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION COil 0 0 • inc/te.· one �P vice IUld IUlvil; one E, Storr. to-Wit: .t of .81e contained in said deed, 10 O!- GEORGIA-Bulloch County, ed tor the pw·po�e. . barrel 'of 600 W cy!lnder 011; one bar- \ Eigh� head
ot mule. deliCnb�d a�GEORGIA-Bulloch Coud y . f July eer to collect t.b. amount due on �Id H L H'd "" a- I J H Williaml reI of'Renown eng'"e OIl' billf llanel follows. One black mare mule', nUllWhere... on the 24th ay 0 t d not08 amotlnttnll; to $l,51g.62 pr",,- adlllini.tra�o'!! upon tb'e e�tat41 of J' The Teaching ot •• Grammar, of Altic' Ammorll. 011; one can ,abo"t! eli ,Mattie, weight 960 pounds,laboutt:2� JR" �����I �a��:�� �����/. elpal 'and $57,08 inter""t to. date �f L, Coleman, decea.ed, havinli( applied' All re.pectHble an nuthority 8� 20 pound� of cup gre�ae; two .lip twelve,,:(,�anNI��;w�f� �1:8Jo;'b��;rsedebt' of' .Ixteen hundred dollars .ale, and cosh of advertlstng, WIll for dismislion tr.m laid adnllniatra- 'BrsDder Matllew" r 'JI'IQ�� UtilI pea- 1C00h�' Without w�eel., 1p� �0�n1'I:rb��t n:2"��ars o'id' :n! blact m"r�($1,600,00) IlJld Interest thereo!l, as seU hefore the court houio door In tion,. no�ice is. hereby given thRt laid .ple bave gh'eo up flie tellcllLug or of w. Ito cottonab�� e;ir:e.hoiJ��I. o�i� ,mule named Coli�, weight' 1,06Q .-. mlssOlY notes Statesboro, Ga., butwean the lell'�1 applICation vnll be heard at my of- '''formnl gl'ummlll'" IIl1d ullsUrllly OI·tl- c,?nksl.tl1l�d °tf t 50 d' v Ipounds lI'bout seven years' old' oneevidenced by certam pro 'h ,··IIICI- tl fi t Tuesday 111 ""A axes' poun, I a � tPayable monthly each fOldtll" P and hours of sale on Ie rs . d tiee on the tirat Monday in Janudry, ficlnl techrucalltlos as belllG "rorelgn pw. an h d r d steam pack- brown' horse mule named .Frank•.t. 'x 0 ars January, 1921, thp �bove d,elcl'the 1921.. to tile f.:�lllns of 01lr eJH'l'gCtiC lind �lnO�s 48\�/zoeslar�eru"uz�cpalnow sto"ks wl'tl� weight 1,'050 poun'ds, about sevenp.al su.m of tweno'YG-c.:n, to the fol- tract of land to the hl�h�st bidder, to ThiS December 9th 1920 0' g; , � ,. -, I I 'nluxty-SIX cents ($-, f I d to wit' satisf-y said debt, and Will �:'tecute �o S T' MOORE 0 'd' mosculine speech." Cons('iuus of our plcJWs at.tached; one lteg naihl; two years old; o�e ..... ray lorse mu e, am..low1I1g described �l'nlt i :llp:ll'cel of the pllrcha�er n deed to said land �n ' .J. ,1 lI1ary,. I own ext.:eer'l1ng
nllncl'lIl,llity. we fllde , large size lawn benches, one green led rtlose, wClght about 1,200 poun1spAll ,that cCl'tum 0 b in� Jt1 toe a'ccOl'dnnce with the terms of s�lld WARNING, witb him, Ij;t1gll�h Is n� I'ln�ll�h d(IPS, land OUG grey; two new portable,011 seven years old; ol�elblackbho\se �06.land sltunte, IYlIlg anld ethe- 12C9th d d ' r I I' ,01 of n lillie heaters' on blow torch for 2'Ilsohne, named Ben, Welg It a 01' ,cit of Statesboro nl1l "1 security ee, 9 1990 All persons arc hCl'�by warned not Dod. whp.n Wf' l;'p. 11C I1C�. _ '!.fOt' soidel'i; , one red colored water pounds, ninp years old; �me blackG YM distnct und beJllg' Iwown ar�d This December -' -vi \TERS to hunt upon the !:1.I1d:; vf the unucr- license. we propoHC lO Inl\1 it. �'P.111J cooler' Qneg"S6-inch Stilson wrenoh,'mal'e mulct named Crow, weight �boutd�BI�ated as'lot No, 2 03 aEcR����� W,
H, ) , ,
signed under '3trict ).�l!;lI',y "f t're while. tell Glthc!'t. 01' I.Il1dh-'y 01' .rohn �ne is-inch Stilson wrench; on�ll,OO pounds, five years oIU; one b�aeksub-division plat made by i : 1919, • FOR LEAVE TO SELL, la.w,_ AIL verb�1 pcmilts ar" IIIso to go hnng.-i.nll'w;lIle lIer"I(1. [Sledge hammer; threo pairs of black_ horse mule, named Pete, weIghting, surveyor,. dnted Dec�nN�elj pfi�. ",Ithdrawn. ------- smith tongs' one 2-ineh gauge valve; about 1,000 pout;ds, ten years old.and recorded 111 pint book rk' of Bul- GEORGIA-Bulloch CO,Ul\ty, ' q. T. BEASLEY, confirmed Et'Onomicts. fOllr I-inch 'gaug_ valves; one lot of Also hamess fittlll� tirst four .des-45, in tlle ofTlce Of. the c';� the di-I .J .. H. Bradley, �u�rdla? an�d ad- � R. BRANNE�, "Yes, 1I,,'r "I'e n ""1')' ocnllOlplenl I assorted drills from � to 1 i.nch in \ cJ:lhed mules, and �"e 7-foh\tm��loch supenor caul t, hay � on lnlnlstratol' of the ('state of gar J, B, RUSHING, I The" ('lop('iI In !o:'lVe thutn- llidzeo one hack aaw frame WIth iLX I trend tJmber cart. set of c a H amensions and bbo�ll(lntlh:s s!::;v�mct Bradley, delcleasertd, hali��::.\ioe:J�; M. G. BRANNEN, ����:' Ille co�t of n w oIrll";�." ,: I bl�d'.s; one gauge �Ias. cutter; 1112-lextLra loadindg �}jaY"M Kit�leJl AIIPU_••ud plat O"S elllf( d H y Icave to s c 8111 ft. \ FRED BRANNEN.' I I k pry gauge % inch gawe;e '71a""e.' one UQ evy ma e y . l' ,.of bnd d�eded by Chas. E. an "�17 to the e,tate of said de�e"sed, .notice �2dec5tp.) "Con't sal' Ihtlt t c� 00' Vv blowe� with �,o.e atllllched. ' ty l;heritf of Bulloch coun� and t\lm-C Cone to W. H. Waters on May '10 hel.by !!'iven th.t suld apphcatlOn , . hUflN'." I No": have .aid 'P�OPQrt)' In my POI- ed pver to me for allvcrtl.erren� an.l!i20, and recorded to deeu book No, I will be heard at my office Oil the first We can .how somc.thtOg �ultablel "'rhey're lint, bUI they nre Uvlng. __ ion, c,lI,lto41 and contr.. !. aale ia the term. of til. I......55 527' k Monday 111 J un.. ry, 1921. for a gift for anyone from mfancy togetb"r to SRve the coot uf a .u. I Thh I'f �.r'd 11211 'l'WtI December 8th. 111211• .::...A.�dg;"h.r�a. th••&id Joe Bur: I :rhis Dec",ub81' 8, H2Q.. t,e old aJ.:e, Hain .. H w, Co, "-or<;.e." I W· II DeLOiACII Sberi6'. '. II. DeLOACa, ��.bal dofaulted in the payment ?f .'deld S, L, MOORE, Ordmar:r.. - ,25nov-tfe) . ,. • . ,
_in ItiplIlated ,.yDlents as prOVI
E, M. DYAL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs, Lillie Thompson hAvin� ap,
plied for a "car's support for he!'!!elf
and seven minor children from the
estate of her deceased husband, W.
k, Thompson, notice is hereby g-iven
that said application will be heard at
my office on the tirst Mondny in Jan­
uary, 1921.
This December 8, 1920,
S. L, MOORE, Ordinary .
,
•M.ONEY
FOR LETTEnS I'DMINISTRATION
We E.:..end It
Deal & ReF1f.roe
Statelboro, Georgia
T�URSDAY, DEC. 23, 1920 ., -,
�++++++;-l'++++�-1·++++-1·++·:-+++++++++++IIISENDING CLOTHING TO r' -I_I" -,. . , t \ BAPTISTS IN EUROPE •... HolIday Good 1 hlngs t.1 It is perha pj, not gonel'aily known
I I�:
that hereaf'ter Southern C ..... ptista wit:
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT + do missionary \-.-",'k in Armenia.
\AL1FORNIA GRAPES AND RAISINS -I- Czeko-S'rr. h,a, und other of the Bal· .AI _" _JUST A LITTLE BIT HIGHER, BUT OH SO MUCH BETTER + kU:J states. One of the oldcat Pro- ••e w, cont,nue OU,.
PRUIT CAKES �: tcstant countries in t',t 1V0rid is Ar·FRUIT CAKES FRUIT QAKES
+ men iu. ;rhese .cl.lering people for I I
WE RA\,E THE AKES AND WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE THEM -I-
venturie,S have blood true to the faith I
-WRITE ROSE DATES, WHITE ROSE HAISINS, WHITE ROSE t of the eihle ugulnst. the Mohamedon- 'CURRANTS, CA DI.ED RED 'HERRIES, GLACED i-n EAPP!.E �: ism of Turkey, .he Greek CatholicismORANGE AND LEMON PEEL, DRIED CITHON AND FRUIT .!olof Russia, and the Homan Catho l-
SALE
�CAKE PICES, .:.' icism of the west. Theirs has been
LET S!-fA VE YO R ORDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU. �'a sad lol indeed! The Balkan state.
-I- is known _s the cock-pit of Europe.
I
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE t,There has been intenSe sufl'eriug fOI'
I
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY oJ. pohticr.l reasons, and
m,
any have suf-
I
f'ered persecution and martyrdom l'C­
ligiously, PCl'llUPS there is. not a
HI d mOe needy spot
in the world than
Glenn an these stricken couutrles,I But they have bee II heroic. Many
I
PHONE NO. 68 a man spends more in town on
oreli-I 'flt�':j:
nary shopping days than some of OUI'
IJ t-' • t+ Baptist preachers get there in !I year, ", uanuary on accounl+++++++"l-++++-1.+++++-1-++++++++++,++++++oJt+++ I They go to their appointments bare.======= footed; some hnve not seen a loaf of
--------------------:1
bread in months, they have 110 cloth-
OCAL AND PERSONAL inS', either they Or the members ofL their cong regntion. Thousands will
I I_ die this winter, not from fnult of , _. - t.1 h It'their own, but f'rom the lack of sut- 0 rp-uuc,ng S OCn as muc lMI'. Julian Groover, of Macon, is CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT ficient clothing and food, due to their • •the guest of M,'S, S. C. Groover. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH inability to secure clthor.
I I
• • • I Do yuu want to help clothe them
MI', Sheldon Paschal, of Ailnnlu An interesting event of \Vcdnes- this wint.er? l luve you either money
is spcndi;lg the holiduys in the cit.y. duy evening was the Christmas pro- 01' clothes thut you would like to
M,,, and Mrs. Fr:/Smith, of e-rr- gram lit tho p,resbyterian
church p;ive'l Any clothirun wil! do, provided
as poss,·b.e be'ore tak,-ng
which \VUS rendercd by the children It IS clean Ulld sanitnry. It must be ,Jfin, are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. H, of the Sunday-school. that. 1I you wish lo help, gather upS. Pnrr-ish.
....
A lurgo Clu-istrnns tree wns hang- what YOLI can give _ clothes for
I I
Miss Isabel Hull, of Bristol, Vu, ing with goins which were delivered gr-own folks nnd children, mCII and .",is the guest of her parents. Mr. nlld Iry rlcru: old Santa Claus. "women, and bl'lI1g 01' mail it to Mrs.
:MJ'B. W. L. Hull. A large audience tho roughly ell- S. C. Groover, Statesboro, not lntor
• • • joyed the 0 .casion dcspited the dis- .Lhun Monday, who will receive it, andMisses Junie Lou Brannen and ugscculrle \V ather. It. will be pur-ked III the box to b a I In lientoryIrma F'loyd, Brenau students, arc at sent by the Baptist church to Alme-I �.homo for the holidays. FOR MISS PROCTOR, I nra and the other Balkan states to be
I
\
Mr. Robert C:ru·tll:rs of Dnhlonegu A lovely compliment to Miss Ruth given to, them by our Baptist pcopio
Iis the i:uest of his parents, MI'. and Proctor, H bride of tho week, was on ! h� held. ., , QMrs. J. L. Caruthers, when Misses Sallie and Nannie Beas.1 Plouao i-opoi t 01 �end to MIS, ' , C,• • • !ICY WCI'C joint. hostess at a miscellun, Groover any donations you Wish toMessrs, Paul, Sam and Fred NOI·th- cous shower at their home on North make, b, Y MOn�lay" 27t.h of DeC'cr:'�)cl':-eutt will leave tomorrow for Atlanta, Main street. I YOul'S In HIS name, and b_ha,[ o[ ,wllere they
Will., 8P�nd ;he h,olidays. I The home was b?,uutir'�I.lY deeorat·1our
suffenng br\�r�;' ��As��c��
Ie. M. CA I L &', COl I
Misses Hazel Johnson, Marion nnd cd f.or the occ�slon With utlt�mn
" _.
Mildred Shuptrine, nnd Lena Bolle leuvc� and. Oluistmas decorutio ns.
FBrannen arc ut home from Wealeyan A duinty brides book, was pussed, to D A S STUDENTS 'c 11 �e 1 CHch guest who... therolll wrote U Wish I I • I I°Mer. �nd M 1':. FI'ank MeElvie and! �:,��e ��-idt�:�W�i�!'.:he;/���:d .:.��: 1\ IN PLEASING PLAY I)ittle daughter, of Savannah, arc Hughes, '---.
L .J
spending the �Olidn,Ys with Mr. and I' The many love,ly gifts �vel'� plaoed The play. "The Old Peabody Pew," \' ,tMrs. J. L. CLu.uthels. In a w�gon decorated In led ,and was rendcred by the expression stu- ••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••••••••••M��dM�W.'W.Wil���h�M ,.,"ons =d dmwn � IIWedu�orilieA,'&M.���D�_. �������������������������������������������������d I I k f V II t d Murguel'lte and Mary Kennedy, who bel' 14th Iurng tle wee '01' a(osa UII I h b'd b- A .. .points in Florida where they will pres�nted t lem to't e rl e-to- o. , The setting was in an old church;
spend the holidays. I dehcl_Ous S\,,?et course was served by' the member. of the Dqrcas society I
• • • ,the httle MIsses Kennedy und Lllhe busied themselves sewing, .cl'ubbing I1111'. Frank Simmons, who is attend- Maye, I and gossiping in a way natural to!ing school nt Athens, is spending! Miss Proctor was charming in a everyone who has been a mt:mber ofChristmas with his parents, Mr, and
I
gown of brown chul'meuse and vel- a society. !Mrs. W. H. Simmons,
I
vet. I Mrs, Burbank, president of the,
Messrs. Gibso·n jo�nston and Out- FOR M�S; ;EMPLE. I SO:i�ty, interpreted by Mildred Shaw, 'land Bohler, of Emory University, ar- p� eSlded In a dehghtful und Imp res- I
rived in Statesboro the past week to I A brilliant social eve,llt of Fl'idllY stve manner, witile Lobeliu, Zelma!spend CIU'istma with homefolk., ,afternoon was when MISS Irene Ar-, Brewton, clearly showed by her man-I.8. • I den complimented Miss May Temples, nor and conversation her aversion Lo
Misses Nellie and Annie Smith,' a bride-eleot of Saturday, with II men; Miss Shurpe, ncted by Susiewho nre attending �ehool ?t Bristol,' kilchen shower,
,
, I Mae Snooks, Miss Sargent, by Sue'VII., lire at home WIth their mother, I ,The color motif was red and whIte, Nell Banks, b�th spoke ,fol'clbly a.ndMrs. W. 1'. Smith, for the hohdays. and was effectively carrIed out 111, clearly, reveahng thClr lIltent deSire
M' A I
•
Z tt" M" every detail. A striking feature wus fo," the church's improvement; Mrs.,�ses, �een � ·�7�ve�, D arl��' the musical romanco. Miss Wildred Miller, the Sexton's wife, was si",pleaRd o�lse. oYt;n d' I ;�( t on� 1- Donaldson won the prize which wus I and earnest in hm' putt, while Mrs.!lion, w 0 ,arel a ':'tn ,fng th olh' el':d 0 - a mahogany candlestick holding a red' Baxter, the minister's wife, taken byege ure In t Ie 01 y 'Or e 0 1 UYS. I ' ,, • • • I candle. Can'le Lee Brannen, was the S1llcere,Miss Almurita Booth, who has, Muster Prank Mikel! was dressed sweet und devout woman that typi-Ibeen attending Woodberry school in a� Santa Cla�s and presented the fies :he true spirit of her husband's
IAtlanta, is spending the holidays with gifts to the brlde-to-be from a large pOSitIOn. Iher parents, Mr, and Mrs, Hinton red bag. I Froncis Han is, the gay widow who
Booth. I The Victrola was placed in the din-, is willing to take a second risk, Play-\, • �.. ing room and furnished music for ed het' part splendidly, calling forth.Mls. Mae Mo:rls of Vienna und the occasion. The dining table was the laughter of the audience fre- IMISS �arah MO'TI,S of Cedartown ,are prettily appointed in every detail, the quently by her frankness regarding'�pen(hng the hoh�ays With relat�ves central decoration being a handsome her desire for another man. Lucy111 the county, 'lhese, youn!,: 11IId?s silver basket filled with holly, At Bowen, the heroine known as Nancy
Iare engaged 111 educatIOnal work In each COrner of the table was placed Wentworth and Roscoff Deal theDooly and Polk ;o�n�eo, respc(.-tively, n silver cUlldlestick holding a burning', hero as th� only !iv-ing claima;lt to
FOR MISS PROCTOR ,candle. Tiny silver baskets held red the Peabody Pew, acted their parts 1
Mrs. S, C. GI'oover entertained at and white mints. I impres�ively, weaving and carrying 1
a nine o'clock breakfast Sunday mor-I The buffet luncheon was served in, to a cll�ax the love story hinted at
ning in honor of Miss Ruth Proctor three courses,
I'" ,the firs.t
scene.
,
,and Miss Mattie Pulmer, Covers wel'e
I rhe actlllg, bearl,ng, ease und C8�-laid �ol' Miss Ruth \Proctor, Mliss OGEECUEE LODGE F & A M posure of the entll'e caste was 111-Nancey Perry, Miss Pearl Rome, I I� •• • I deed hlghl_y commen?able. TheyMiss Mattie Palmer and Mr. Julian I HOLHS Al.NUAL ELECTION'
were practICally all fi'rst-year stu-
Groover. I n dents" and to II1terpret a play such• • • I �s was given require,S dramatic ubil-LITTLE BIRTHDAY PARTY· I The annual communication of I,ty. The large audJenc� was thor-Litle Miss Sara Mooney delight- Ogeechee Lodge 213 F. & A. 111. wa.,oughly convll1ced that they possessed
fully entertained a number of her held Tuesday evening, when officers: such talent, and 'the club hopes to
little friend. Tuesday afternoon in were eleoted for the ensuing year as' present more in the near future.honor of her fifth birthday. : follows: IThe lawn was tran.formed into I W. M.�R. Barne.. F. D. A. S. CHRISTIANan ideal playland where many game. S. W.-Clayt Mikell. ENDEAVOR SOCIETYwere played after which dainty reo' J. W.-Tom Donaldson.
freshments were served. I Treasurer-B. A. Trapnell. The ChristiAn Endeavor society
O. E: CLUB. I Seeretary-R. D. Rigga. which wa. organized at the First Dis-,Tyler-J,'P. Jone.. ,triet Agricultural school at ilie be-Mi.� Bes.ie Martin wa. ho.te•• to S, D.-Leroy Cowart. 'ginning of the fall term, il provingthe O. E, Club Thursday afternoon I J. D.-W. D. Donaldson. I to be a succe.s. There are forty-at her home on Zetterower avenue. Iss T h T N 'thThe home was decorated with . ...,,0.. e.ml - ,two member. enrolled, each very en·J. S.-Tom Denmark. I thusiastic over hi. work.Christmas colors. A beautifully or-I Chaplain-T. J. Cobb. The aim of the society is to add toaamented Christmas tree held a love- At the conclusion of the meeting' the spirItual uplift of the school, andI)' gift for each guest. from the hos-' a banquet was served in the lodge' develop the individual as well. Thosetesa.
.
A .alad course 111 the form of room, when more than a hundred who take an active part in the meet-a Chr,s�mas candl� was se,",:ed. The Masons were present.
I in�
... will be of great service to their&'IIelts Included MISSeS Anme Laune I home communitie •.Turner, W,i1dred ,�onaldson, Edit�, Please look over our holiday I(oods -------Mae Ken�edy, Manlu. Lester, Henn- before you buy. We caR suit you in I Every day some people colve both­Iltta Parr.,.h, Ruby? Alken,.lIIrs. Har- Quality and price. Rain ... Hdw. Co. ersome probl�nlS by readinl( and au-old AverItt and )hss Martm. (�5nov-tfc) owering c1a88lfieol ads.
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3. EAST MAIN STREET
I
It Is. Our
II
"
Sincere Wish
that the present Christmas season will prove the mer..,
riest you have ever had and that the year about to come
will be the best you have ever enjoyed in health, happi-i
ness and prosperity.
We most heartily thank you for your patronage of this
year.
Crescent 5 '& '1 DC Storel I
\Vest Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
III
